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BY THE BOARD: 

1000 Club 'whing-ding' 

in capable hands 

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
OF JACL CONFAB 
LISTS 17 EVENTS 

U.S.-JAPAN QUESTION 

Inexorably. time mal'ches 
on! There now remains onlv 
Iline more weeks until Co~
vention! Recent progress re
ports 0 f the Convention 
Board indicate there is an
other great Convention in 
store for all those who at
tend. 

SALT LAKE CITY. - Two months 
hence . some 500 boosters and del
egates will converge here to con
vene & frolic at the 15th Biennial 
national convention of the .Japa
nese American Citizens League 
from Aug. 22 to 25. 

JACL likely to assert stand 
on issues, straw vote find 

We leceived good news 
this past week with the re
port the genial gentleman of 
Salt Lake, Mas Horiuchi. has 
accepted the chairmanship of 
the Convention 1000 Club 
"Whjng-Ding." With his past 
background and experience 
as the Deacon's assistant 
while National Headquarters 
was located in Salt Lake 
City. we can rest assured 
that he will set up the fa
cilities for the "Whing-ding" 
in the best traditions of our 
past conventions. And with 
ole pro " Tokuzo" lining up 
the skits and other enter
tainment, we can assure all 
those attending a hilarious, 
rib-fracturing time. 

As our initial report on our 
recently announced drive to 
get our delinquent Thou
sanders back into the fold, 
we must doff our topper to 
George Mita. prexy, and 
Paul Saito, 1000 Club Chair
man. of the Snake River 
Chapter as the first to come 
;hrough. Through their joint 
~fforts, they have already re
mli$ted the support of foul' 
['housanders whose member
,hips had expired, and I am 
sure that we can anticipate 
more to follow. Four renew
als against the total picture 
would appear insignificant, 
but at least it is a start on a 
problem which has plagued 
as for some time. Most all of 
)tIT Chapters have from one 
;0 several Thousanders who 
lave failed to renew. If they 
l'I'ere induced to re-enlist 
illeir support, all added to
gether would provide a very 
siz.eable increase in our ac
tive listing. In fact, we could 
surpass our established ,goal 
of 2.000 members in good 
standin~. 

The first two weeks of 
June brought in a totat' of 
'13 new and renewal mem
berships with West Los An
geles leading in this depart
ment with four new member
ships and 17 renewals. Our 
thanks to Dr. Milton Inouye, 
chapter prexy, and Elmer 
Uchida, 1000 Club chairman, 
for their excellent support. 
i'he Chapter now has a total 
of 28 Thousanders. This fine 
performance reflects the 
amount of time and eifort 
these two fellows are giving 
to the cause. 

Seventeen events are scheduled 
for the lighter side of the con
vention in addition to three fu]] 
days of deliberation by JACL's 
national council that will attempt 
to formulate policies in line with 
t.he convention theme: "The Past 
is Prologue". 

Margilret itami, pretty Ontario, 
Ore. . tudent reoresen1.ing Snake 
River Valley J ACL, will reign as 
Miss National JACL, attended by 
Penny Mafune of Boise Valle 
JACL and Ruth Okawa of Salt 
Lake City JACL. They will be 
the official convention hostesses. 

520 Package Deal 

CHICAGO. - If the recent ex
periences of the Chicago JACL 
and the overtime discussion at the 
Midwest District Council conven
tion on J ACL policy on U. S.
Japan relations can be typical, 
J ACLers are inclined to depart 
from their conservative 'hands
off" attitude and -take a stand 
in favor of JACL's taking POSI' 
tions on important questions ill 
inter-national relations. 

This was the conviction this 
week of attorney Harold "Tokuzu" 
Gordon, national chairman of the 
J ACL legal-legisla live committee. 

who is preparing a comprehensive 
memorandum on the subject 
which is to be distributed to all 
J ACL chapters by the second week 
of July. 

The Midwest District Council, at 
its annual meeting in Cleveland, 
did not take any action on the 
question but merely gathered in
formation for the purpose of pass
ing it on to the chapters (rectify
ing what the Pacific Citizen learn
ed last week l. 

Chapters to Review 
Gordon revealed that National 

Headquarters will be requested to 

Meantime, pre-registrations at 
$20 per person covering seven 
events at which admission will be 
required are being accepted by 
Mrs. Maurea Terashima . l'egistra- -
tion chairman. 38 S. 4th East, Salt 
Lake City n , Utan . Delegates and 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Puzzle winner of 
$5,000 ' nol happy' 

NEW YORK. - Henry Kohara. 
who has frequently been winning [ 
$50-$100 prizes in newspaper con
tests, won $5,000 this past week 
in the Herald-Tribune Galaxy 
Game con t est and isn't sure 
whether to be happy or sad. 

Daryll Sakada (second from right)'. 16-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Y. Sakada of Dayton, accepts Midwest District Council 
oratorical trophy from Dr. Roy Nishikawa, national JACL presi
dent, of Los Ange.\.es (right). Congratulating the MDC representative 
in the National JACL Convention oratorical contest, Aug. 22 at Salt 
Lake City. are Mas Yamasaki, MDC contest chairman, and Mrs. 
MatiJde "I:aguchi, Dayton chapter president. - Bob FUjita Photo. 

• • • • 

Daylon Sansei 10 represenf Midwest at 

national JACL convention oratoric~1s 

While it was his first prize in 
the four-figure class, the Portland
born Nisei missed the $75,000 first 
prize by one point, 1125-1124. U 
he had won this, he'd be happy 
indeed But by winning $5.000, 
Henry who spends all his spare 
time on newspaper games ex
plains that one of the requirements 
in many of these contests is that 
anyone who has won $1,000 or CLEVELAND. -Representing the I moved to Dayton. His father, a 
more in any of these is ineligible Midwest District Council in the 1000 Clubber and partner ot 
to tr~r again for five years. national JACL oratorical contest Dorothy Lane Market. largest in-

"This m eans 1'11 have to retire to be held in conjunction with I dependent/ supermarket in Dayton, 
for awhile," he said of a prospect the 15th B.iennial Convention at is the brothex: of the late Dr. 
which he doesn't relish for he'd Salt Lake City. Aug. 22-25, will Randy Sakada, 1950-52 national 
rather tackle the puzzles than eat. be DaryU M. Sakada of Dayton. president. His mother is the for-

Kohara, who is a dental tech- He competed in the distrIct eli- mer Kimiye Yamasaki of Florin. 
nician, has become so well known I minations held here May 30 dur- Daryll, seniol' class president at 
and so adept that it wouldn't be ing the Midwest District's pre- Fairmount High School, is active 
surpris ing if one of these days convention rally hosted by the in school sports, forensics and a 
he becomes a creator instead of Cleveland chapter. junior leader in the YMCA. He 
a solver of one of these games. After the ju'dges heard the prize- lettered in cross-country. 

winning speech. they asked for a The MOC oratorical trophy was 
change in the rally banquet agen- donated by Frank Sakada in me
da to have the Sacramento-born mory of his brother Randy. to 
Sansei repeat his stirring speech be retired by the chapter winning 
on "What JACL Means to Japa- it three times in a row. 

O.c. JAY MEMBERS WIN 
ANAHEIM STUDENT POSTS 

A N A IT ElM. - Three active 
Orange County JAYs walked off 
with highest honors in the recent 
Anaheim Union High School elec· 

nese American Youth" before all 
delegates. The applause accorded Oxnard ordinance outlaws 
him indicated that the MOC fell 

Just a reminder again of ' lions . Heading the list is Joe 
the honor roll listing in the Nakamura first Nisei to be elect
Convention Program Book- ed student body president. He is 
let of all Thousanders in the son of Mr. and Mrs. Seichi 
good standing. The cut-off NakamlH'a, 8622 Orange Ave. 
date is July 31. AU those Margaret Kishiyama, daughter 
whose memberships have ex- of MI and Mrs. Yokie Kishiyama. 
pired or will expire between 9822 WestcI'n Ave .. won over her 
now and July 31 must get c'')ponenls to win girls league pres
their renewals into Na.tion- idenc~ '. Varsity footballer Jim 
III Headquarters prior to Shinta. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
that date if they wish to Minoru Shinta, 7621 Orange Ave .. 
be included in the listing. was elected boys league president. 

he would be a worthy candidate lethal castor bean plant 
in the national convention finals. OXNARD. - Because 21-month-

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sa· old Susan Okada ate some castor 
kada, he was bom three days beans last November and died, 
after Pearl Harbor. stayed at Tule I the decorative castor bean plants 
Lake until 1946 when the family found growing around homes hel'e 

Snake River JACL names 
Boys State delegate 

ONTARIO. Ore. - Participating 
annually in the Oregon Boys State 
program by sponsoring an 1 Lth 
grader to learn the processes of 
govemment through pI'actical ex
perience in a week-long session. 
the Snake Ri\'er Valley JACL has 
named Ed Takahashi as its 1958 
delegate. 

have been outlawed by a city 
()rilinance going into e[fect in July. 

Emergency treatment sa\'ed two 
other children who ate the beans 
last week. 

Capistrano Nisei earns 
Nat/l Guard commission Wt trust that the commen

dable performance of the 
Snake River and West Los 
Angeles c'hapters presages 
the measure of support we 
will receive from the rest of 
our chapters in the immedi
ate weeks ahead. N ext 
month we hope tl' be able 
to report we are well on ow' 
way. . -Kenji Tashiro. 

1000 Club Chairm .. ll 

BOl" OF' MONTI .. HONORS 
WO ' BY SEATl'LE SANSEI 
SEATTLE. - Akibiko M i hal' a, 
Garfield High senior, was honored 
by the Capitol HU! Lions club as 
the boy of the month for May. 
The 17-vear-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Minoru Mihara. 3057-19th 
Ave. South. is planning to major 
in architecture at the Uni\,. of 
Washington. 

In addition to high academk 
standing, Takahashi is vice-presi
dent of the 1959 senior clloss at 
Ontal'io High School. Boys State 
is bein~ conducted this week at 
Corvallis. 

SAN DIEGO. - Shigeru Kinoshita 
of San Juan Capi~trano was among 
II ofticer candidates Crom San 
Diego and Imperial counties to be 
commissioned as second lieuten
ants in the California National 
Guard last week. Maj. Gen. E~rle 
!\1. Jones. state adjutant general, 
named the Ni!'ei as the honor 
graduate of the class. 

reproduce the comprehen i\'e re
port for an all-chapter distribu
tion. Chapters will be asked to 
discuss the question of whether 
J ACL policy should be retained 
or expanded on U.S.-Japan rela
tions with a view towards instruct
ing.. their delegates to the natiooal 
convention meeting in Salt Lake 
City, Aug. 22-25. 

. Those chapters which have al
ready taken a stand are to be 
asked to reconsider the question 
in . the' light of the memorandum 
and the tape rec()l'ding of the 
MDC convention discussion. whit'h 
is being made available to all 
chapters'. 

The complete tape recording 01 
the MDC discussion is available 
through the Midwest JACL Office, 
1200 N. Clark St.. Chica"o at 
~;'3.50, which is the cost "'Of the 
tape. 

Attitude Changes 

Gordon reported that the dele
gates at the Cleveland :r.mc meet
ing at the outset of the discusslol1. 
were apparentlv in favor of re
taining the traditional "hands orf" 
policy. 

However, after a full and ~lo

rough discussion in which Mike 
Masaoka. Abe Hagiwara. Shig Wa
kamatsu. Mas Satow. Dr. Roy 
Nishikawa and Harold Gordon par
ticipated among others, and after 
the .panel discussed specifically 
the types of questions JACL might 
be called upon to take stands on 
and the imp()rtance of keeping 
Japan free and in the Western 
orbit. an informal pon was taken. 

Though unwilling to commit 
their chapters until the question 
was discussed among the mem
bership. the delegates unanimous
ly indicated that as individuals 
they felt JACL should begin to 
take stands on important questions 
in international relations. 

Chicago Meetings 

The Chicago J ACL held three 
meetings on the subject-two well
attended committee meetings and 
a general chapter meeting. At the 
first committee meeting, the gen
eral . attitude was "hands off", 
Gordon said. At the sec'" meet
ing, the question was reviewed 
more thoroughly by pin-pointing 
specific areas in which JACL 
might be askM to regard the 
consensus then veered in favor of 
participation of international rela
tions. 

At the general meeting, the 
question was again thoroughly du.. 
cussed by a panel composed or 
Abe Hagiwal'a. Noboru Honda. 
Shig Wakamatsu. Tom Oye. and 
Harold Gordon. There were nu
merous questions from the floor. 
At the conclusion, an informal 
vote was taken with a 10-5 vote 
in favor of J ACL's taking positions 
on major questions in the fJeld 
of U.S.-Japan relations 

A number y.ho did not partici
pate in the voting indicated that 
they abstained because they felt 
JACL should not coofine itself to 
"U.S.-Japan relations" but should 
take po itions generally in "inter
national relations". A second vote 
was then taken. resulting in a 
11-4 \'ote in favor. 

Perry Post leaders 
Seiii Imamura of Gardena was 

installed this week as commandft
of Cor:nmodore Perry Post 525. 
Arne ric a n Legion. succeediall 
Frank Omatsu-. Mrs. Yosble Kasu
yama was initiated as a~ 
president. succeeding Mrs. Rutb 
Fukui. 
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Fro .. • he ~ 

Frying Pan 

By Bill Hosokowa 

ENVOY EXTRAORDINARY - Robert W. (Red) 
Fenwick, The Denver Post's minister plenipotentiary in 
charge of greeting visitors from Japan, dropped into 
the office the other day. He had been summoned to ex
change pleasantries with Miss Fumiko Matsuda, whose 
business card identified her as editor of the Sunday 
Mainichi in Tokyo, and her U.S. state department es
cort, a competent young lady named Etsuko Onizuka 
from Stockton, Californee-aye. 

As Fenwick entered the room, both ladies jumped 
up out of their chairs for the introductions. Fenwick, 
a gallant gentleman when it comes to the fair sex, 
was taken aback. In circles to which he is accustomed, 
it is the man who springs to attention when ladies enter 
the room, not vice versa. He quickly invited them to be 
seated. This they did with no little misgivings because, 
in spite of his cow country upbringing and habits, 
Fenwick has a certain distinguished appearance. 

Then, with the ice properly broken, they had a 
}lice little chat with Miss Onizuka fielding questions and 
'answers from both sides in fine bilingual fashion. Both 
ladies, it was ,9bvious, were quite pleased with the op
portunity of meeting a real, live Western cowboy type. 
As for Fenwick, he no doubt was recalling a memorable 
day some three years ago when he was chosen to es
cort a pair of visiting Japan Air Lines hostesses around 
town. He never quite got over that experience. 

ANAL YSIS - Some time after the Misses Matsuda 
and Onizuka had gone on their way, Fenwick returned to 
the office with a serious look on his face. "I've been 
trying to figure out why Japanese people and I hit 
it off so well," he said. "I think I got it. 

"They have the same kind of dignity and respect 
for others that ranch folks have, Of course our cus-
10ms are different. Wyoming women don't stand up 
when men enter. Just the same, ranch women respect 
menfolk for what they are and what they do, and they 
show that respect in little ways. And men respect their 
women. I grew up on that sort of relationship. 

"Sure would like to go to Japan some day." 

WHERE? - Speaking of the Denver Post a~d Japa
'nese, we have an editorial writer who is very proud of 
two or three phrases he knows in the Japanese language. 
He makes it a point each morning of passing by the desk 
of a rewrite man who also knows a few phrases (like 
~'Moshi-moshi, ano-ne, ah so·deska"), and saying "Ohio." 

The rewrite man, feeling understandably superior 
because of his greater knowledge, tries to deflate the 
editorial writer by answering: "What city?" 

KONBANWA - And on the same subject, the 
chief of the Associated Press bureau in Denver is one 
Richard K. O'Malley, erstwhile Pacific war correspon
dent and veteran of tours of reporting duty in Tokyo and 
Korea. O'Malley, who has a Nisei secretary by choice, 
was invited to speak to the English-speaking congrega
tion at the Tri-State Buddhist Church. 

lIe began his talk with "Mina-san, konban-wa 
(good evening, evryone,)" and went on to explain in 
Japanese that since his English was so poor, he'd like to 
speak in Japanese if no one minded. As it turned out, 
O'Malley's accent had a decided Moscow touch (he ser
ved in Russia and Frankfurt, too), and there were some 
broad smiles and sniCkers in the audience. At that 
point. he switched to English and provided a most illum· 
inating lecture. 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. 
Bonded CnmmlS9lon Mercnan'" 

FTult:t - Vegetabl~ 

'f7. ~. Central A va. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

~HHlmmnMMnmw.a ..... 
lAPAN-AMERICA AFFAIRS 

Editor: - PrdpOsed changes in 
JACL policy are certain to affect 
not only the future course tJl 
our organization but the ,,'elfate 

I of the Japanese communities as 
I well. JACL policy consideration. 
therefore, deserves better treat
ment than it has been accorded. 

! 
It should not be smothered by 
a blanket of slogans, nor should 
opinion be stampeded at this early 
date by bandwagon technique. 11 

. anything we need the light that 
only penetrating discussion can 
give. 

I The area and subject matter of 
the proposed change is comple~ 

and far-reaching. In the same edi
tion of the PC in which Dr. Ni
shikawa's stand appeared and in 
the subsequent edition. Mike Ma
saoka has discllssed Presid-:nt 
Eisenhower's proposal for reciprC'
cal trade agreements. The n:ltvre 
of this proposal is controversial. 
containing as it does consideratton 

, of international political questions. 
development of economic spheres 
of influence and conditions of do· 
mestic industry as afft'cting our 
national economy. This proposal 
is only one facet of Japan-Ameri
can affairs. 

To Be Well-Done? 
I Other issues concernmg Japan 
'and our country suggest them-

I selves from the news reports; e.g., 
dominion over Okinawa. fishing 
agreements, the posture of Japan's 
political parties as affecting future 
relations between the two nations, 
defense pacts. immigration, farm 

15th 
labor recruitment, etc. Can we 
say that we are prepared to in
telligently decide on solutions to 
these matters? 

Biennial 

Underlines 

Prepare ~teDlbership 

The duty of our national leaders 
is clear, for fair consideration 
must be given to all of these 
problems if the membership is to 
be prepared for proposals of this 
nature at the National Convention. 
The PC and J ACL bodies should 
be encouraged to invite nationally 
prominent persons of opposing per. 
suasions to discuss these matters 
with us. Known proponents of 
such a change in JACL policy 
should be requested to not only 
delimit the scope of their propos
als. but also to point out the 
precise questions involved therein. 

ny RUPERT HACmYA 
Chairman, National JACL Convention Board 

Sait Lake City 
With Mas Satow from National 

Headquarters in attendance, the 
members of the IDC and their 
friends were treated to some out· 
standing oratory June 8 at the 
Union Bldg. on the Univ. of Uta':! 
campus, where the district finals 
were held under the capable di
rection of Bob Mukai. 

Dennis Okamoto of Ontario, 
Ore., gave a powerful and inspir· 
ing oration to win top honors. 
Claire Yamauchi of Pocatello, 
Idaho, Emiko Tokunaga of Salt 
Lake City and Jeanette Sato of 
Idaho Falls were also outstanding. 
Our congratulations and thanks to 
these fine young speakers-whom 
we hope will be our future J ACL 
leaders. 

If the district eliminations can 
produce such fine talent, the Na· 
tional Contest ought to be an 
outstanding event for the entre 
cOllvention. According to our Na· 
tional Director, the Midwest con· 
testant Daryll Sakada of Dayton, 
Ohio. is terrific. 

A Dip in GI'eat Salt Lake: Be
ing Convention Chairman has 
some compensations! We drove 
the queens , Miss National JACL 
and Miss Salt Lake City to the 
Great Salt Lake for pictures and 
the publicity director ordered the 
composition be made more inter
esting by sandwiching the chair· 
man between two beauties. When 
you see the photo, please be as
sured we were really floating in 
the water that keE:ps you bobbing 
like a cork. Margaret was In 

bright red and Ruth wore a stun
ning black Jantzen suit that really 
made a fetching picture: As I say. 
there are some very bright spots 
in this com'ention preparations. 

Sue Kaneko, Convention Banquet 
Chairman . and committee member 
Elsie Koda also made the trip 
to the lake. They went. out to 
dip the letters ".J ACL" made 01 

special sheet metal into the briny 
watet s. AileI' being immersed for 
lWO weeks. salt crystalizes on the 
forms. making an unusual and 
glittering array of white salt cry· 
stals This type of deeoration motif 
can be done nowhere else in the 

seas and no one has tried it with 
the other. as far as we know. 
These girls braved the sharp rocks 
of the beaoh in bare feet to 
"show you how it is done" -
and so did the phootgrapher, Bill 
Inouye. We certainly appreciate 
their cooperation and enthusiasm. 

Trout Fishing Assured: Dropped 
in last Saturday at the Pagoda, 
operated by our good member 
Fudge Iwasaki, where Dr. M. Yo 
shitaka, President of Nippon Wil·1

• 

life Association and his officers 
from Ogden were entertaining 
some of the State Fish and Game 
big-wigs. We were introduced to 
Hl'fi'old Crane, the new Fish and 
Game Commissioner, and his wife. 
Herbert Smart. who is now one 
of the State Finance Commission
er, formerly secretary of the Utah 
State Wildlife Federation, was 
there with his wife and son. Don 
Andriano, a new supervisor for 
the state fish hatcheries promised 
us full cooperation for a good 
stock of trout the day of our 
fishing contest. Casey Bown. pub· 
licity director for the fish and 
game department was also pres· 
ent with his wife. Queen Margaret 
made a hit with all these people 
-which accounts for sllch a suc· 
cessful dinner. 

There is another matter that is 
inextricably bound with the con
troversy now before us that, J 
believe, demands our attention. 
The explosive nature and the in

ternational effect of the quesfi,)ns 
involved suggest that close super
vision and careful considerati:;)n of 
these matters by the National 
Board is mandatory. The biennial 
meeting of the Nati~mal Board will 
not be sufficient under the 
changed circumstances, 

It is also apparent and at the 
same time unfortunate that be
tween the private lobbying acti
vities and J ACL duties of our 
Washington Representative there 
may arise a possible conflict of 
interest in this area. This, of 
course. would be dangerous be
cause of the sensitivity of issues. 
Both of these questions- give ri.::e 
to others. Can we afford the cost 
of four or possibly more meet
ings of the National Board each 
year? Can we raise the fur;ds 
necessary to maintain our Wash· 

As for the gourmets who want ington Office in a full·time ba~is 

to experience a new thrill in eat-· and pay our representative tne 
ing. charcoal broilers will be avail· salary that his skill and cxperi
able for cooking the Rainbows ence commands? 
golden brown as you catch them. Finally, does JACL posses~, in 

. . the various areas of the natio'l, 
Convenhon Staff: Durmg Mas: persons qualilied in Ihis field who 

Satow's recent \·isit. we further: are willing to serve on the Na

discussed the Youth Program. He tiona 1 Board and devote the time 
suggested a gathering. or a din- that these serious question merit? 

As an unbiased or uncommitted 
ner for the youngsters on Satur- observer, I am not convinced tiaot 
day, Aug. 23. which would give the proponents have presented a 

them a chance to informally get 
acquainled and discuss their own 
problems. Scr-Emiko Tokunaga 
and Alice Sekino have been as
signed to take over this part of 
the Youth program. Both Emiko 
and Alice are our community's 
pride. ha\'ing been active in queen 
conlests as well as being brilliant 
students. 

James Nagata is our latest ad
dition as the maD in charge of 

pl'ima facie case sufficient t·.) ;...1-
low it to go the jury of O'Jr 
organization, the membership. Let 

us get on with the case, and 
by all means, give us the light' 

WILBUR SATu. 
Denver. 

• .. • 

los Angeres M 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504 
" _________________________ ---!, world as there are but two dead transp.1rta uon. 

(Sato, currently studying law in 
Denver, is a past president of 
the East Los Angeles JACL aMI 
was active wfth the PSWDC :IS 

a vice-chainn5n.-Ed.) 

\ 
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Vagaries 
By lorry S. T ojiri 

'The Time of the Dragons' 
It will be many months yet before casting s arts on it. 

but a projected Columbia productIOn should be a bonanza 
lor Hollywood's colony of performel's of Japanese ancestry 
The s tory, "The Time of thf' Dragons." is a German novel 
by Alice Ekert-Rotholz \, .. hich was published this month in 
1he United States by Viking. In it, at least three of thE' 
principal characters are Japanese. and the story spans 30 
years in the lives of a group of Europeans and Asians in 
such places as Shanghai. Bangkok Angkor and Tok' . 

The story revolves around a Norwegian diplomat in Shang
hai. Knut Wergeland, and the love affairs of the three daughters 
he fathered by Chinese, French and Norwegian mothers re
spectively. But a character who enters the story early-the 
author places the time as the year (1925) afte l' the United 
States passed the Japanese Exclusion Act-is Baron Akiro 
Matsubara. He is the son of a Zaibatsu family and he is 
a leading figure in this novel of romance and melodrama. 

Two others are Yuriko. Matsubara's girl assistant, who 
is deeply in love with him, and Dr. Yamato, a devoted 
Catholic "who lives and dies like a hero to his nation and 
his church." Starting with a dinner party in Shanghai, to 
which the young Baron Matsubara is a perplexing guest, the 
story's concluding years deal with the American occupation 
in Japan. 

"I based my story on a true incident," Alice Ekert
Rotholz has written. " In the last year of World War II , A 
Scandinavian family became inexplicably involved with a case 
of industrial espionage between Bangkok and Saigon. The 
arrest of several members of that family by the Kempeitai 
(J apanese secret <police) resulted in the haphazard arrests of 
various EuropeanS; Indians and Chinese civilians in occupied 
Southeast Asia . . . When planning the novel, I also tried 
to show the tremendous changes in Asia over a period <li 
30 years: the prewar paradise of us Westerners, the Japanese 
occupation of Southeas t Asia and the American occupation 
of postwar Japan . .. . " 

According to Paul Lazarus, one of Columbia Pictures' 
vice-presidents, "The Time of the Dragon" will be one of 
the studio 's most important pictures in the year to come. 
At present, production plans are awaiting the completion of 
a shooting script. 

RESERVED SEAT POLICY DETERMINED 

E arly word is that Director John Huston 's film about 
Townsend Harris, America 's first pro-consul in Japan, is one 
of the year's most distinguished films, At the present time 
,2Oth Century Fox has determined on a reserved seat policy 
for " The Barbarian and the Geisha" at its initial {)penings 
in New York aI)d the west coast. 

The picture also makes a star of Eiko Ando, the ex
showgirl from Tokyo, who plays the lovely geisha, Okichi , 
who falls in love- with the tall American , portrayed by John 
Wayne. " The Barbarian and the Geisha" will be a summer 
release, possibly. in July in ' New York. 

THEATER'S ATI'lTUDE TOW./\RD MINORITIES 

The American stage is a long way ahead of its audiences 
in its triumph against racial prejudice. In an article for the 
May, 1958 issue of the Anti-Defamation League Bulletin, 
Richard Watts, drama critic of the New York Post, has written 
of his "considerable pride" regarding the theater 's attitude 
toward racial mi.norities. 

" It isn't just the complete absence of the old-fashioned 
stereotypes, either ; the passing of the begorrah Irishman, the 
yassah-boss Negro, the gesticulating Jew and the baleful 
Oriental," he declares. "It lies in the more intelligent general 
attitude in writing and casting." 

The advances in the treatment of minority group characters 
which Watts cites during the past season are mostly involved 
with the portrayal of a Negro character in Molly Kazan's 
" The Egghead," which. unfortunately, was a flop , and the 
playing by a Negro actor of "white" roles in "The Duchess 
of Malfi, " "Tbe Infernal Machine" and " Saint Joan, " all re
vivals, not in the commercial theater of Broadway, but in 
the off-Broadway Phoenil(. 

There is such a thing, Watts notes, as hyper-sensitivity 
by members of minorities, and he cites " Teahouse of the 
August Moon" as a case in point. "I was told by several 
of my Oriental friends that the play seemed patronizing to 
them," Watt writes. " They felt that the comic character of 
the interpreter, Sakini , and some of the humorous observations 
of Okinawan life revealed an American attitude of superiority 
toward the East." 

As Watts stresses, the joke in "Teahouse" was, of course , 
on the Americans who attempt to bring democracy to "ignorant 
Asians" and al'C, themselves, given a lesson in human re
lationships. The MGM picture from John Patrick's play has 
been one of the most popular in the past year in the Far East. 

As for Nisei and Japanese actors, scores of them have 
appeared in "Teahouse of the August Moon" in the three 
touring professional companies, including the original New York 
company in which Mariko Niki was Lotus Blossom and Shizue 
M'I?riya played ~ss Higa-Jiga. Among the other Lotus Blos
soms were Michi Kobi, Reiko Sato and Machiko Kyo (in the 
MGM film) al)d at least 20 other summer stock, community 
anQ college proouctions in the past two years have used 
many Japanese performers in their cast. John Hirohata, for 
example, was · Sakini in the Phoenix, Ariz., Little Theater 
production. 

F 
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LI'L TOKIO FINES]! CHOP SUBl' HOUS. 

SAN KWO LOW 
FAMOUS CHlNE8E FOOD 

228 East First Street. Los Angel ... MI 2075 

SPECIAl SURVEY; fINDINGS SET fOR 15TK BINNIAL 
A mantJal for JACL chapters range and me:nbership, :eason for' ~a~r program. and if atWJ I 

interested' in ~-outh activities will its organization and how it was JACL can be of a sisteulc:e in 
be assembled from a national sur- accomplished. If the group has any way. 
vey being made by the interim a constitution. it should be at· "It is the hope of the in....,. 
National JACL Committee on tach cd to the que tionnaire upon committee that a definite. TOClBJI 
Youth. chaired by Mrs. Sue Joe I return. Name. of advCer' are al.~o for youth can be uggest ~ 
of Long Beach-Harbor District! asked. cially to chapters interested.. In 
JACL. And the survey further wants ~( this phase but without know~ 

A fouT-page questionnaire. con- know if there is any liaison be- on how to start one," Dr. Rqy 
taming 33 questions. has been di.· tween the youth group and chap· Nishikawa. national president., de
tributed to over 100 chapicr ana ter. whether the youth group memo cia red in askmg th~lt question
,'outh work leaders acro:<; the bers ha\'e assisted in the parent I naires be completed by June 300, 
:ountry. Recipients have been ask
ed to reply by June 30 in tlme 
o assess the reports for presenta-
ion at the 15th Biennial conVE'n· 
iOIl at Salt Lake City, Aug 22-25. 

Divid.t.:d into three sechons, th(' 

luestionnal1'e calls for gE'neral 
'hapter information. actiVities and 
'outh groups. 

General Iuformation 

Among the 13 questions in Sec. 
(General Chapter Information), 

'he survey calls for an approl(i
'TIate count of Nisei youth in 
junior high school, high school 
lnd college age groups; the kinds 
)f established programs for youth. 
;uch as Boy Scouts and Girl 
kouts, judo, language school, and 
the extent tQ which they are used. 

It also asks whether the chapte,' 
supplements the programs offered 
by these other groups , whether 
the chapter sponsors activities ex
pressly for Japanese American 
youth or encourage interracial ties 
in youth work and whether school 
officials, police courts and PTAs I 
ask JACL chapter assistance on 
mat t e r s involving Nisei-Sansei 
youth. 

Youth Activities 
The 10 questions in Sec. II 

(Chapter Activities for Youth) ap
pear to be the heart of the sur

Being crowned as Jr. JACL queen at the recent Midwest District 
Council convention at Cleveland by Dr. Roy Nishikawa i. Rey 
Higashi of Westlake, Ohio. She reigned at the "Moon-Bound" ball ' 
which highlighted the soc~a1 activities of the Memorial Day week
ender. Special efforts to include the youth in chapter programs are ' 
the facts which the Interim National JACL Committee on Youth is 
attempting to compile for a report to be made at the next national . 

vey. 
convention. - Bob Fujita Photo. 

Economic improvement seen by investment counselor 
It asks for a listing of chapter

sponsored activities for the youth 
in recent years, the manner of 
its financing and how they were 
determined. The survey will bear 
out the extent of responsibility in 
staging the program, incentive 
awards , volunteer services and 
how aprents are brought into the 

Many areas of economic im
provement are foreseen by Y. 
Clifford Tanaka, western research 
representative for Shearson, Ham
mill & Co.. in a statement re
leased yesterday 

care in the selection of securities." 

program. 
Most interesting will be the 

chapter's selection of their most 
sUccessful youth activity as asked 

"If we are to be prudent in
vestors, we will try to look for 
the brighter side when much of 
the news developments on earn
ings , dividends and business gen
erally are disquieting," he said. 

He cautioned, "The next several 
years will be punctuated witll 
rough areas due to further un
expected unfavorable news o.q 
business ane! the stock market. 
Notwithstanding this, the stocl( 
market will have its share <J 
star-performers. " 

in the last paragraph. 
Ten more questions in Sec. III 

(Chapters with Organized Youth 
Groups) complete the survey. 

It asks for names of groups 
sponsored by the chapter, its age 

"Moreover," Tanaka believes , 
"this does not mean that caution 
should be thrown to the winds ; 
as a matter of fact, the next 
year or two will require special 

" The current market rally will 
likely go down in history as a 
technical recovery if one places 
any importance on past market 
actions 11930, 1937 and 1946)," T~ 
naka added. I 

Tanaka is a Downtown Los ~ 
geles 100 Clubber. 

PROPOSED NEW ISSUE 

1,000,000 Shares 
I (A mounJ ,,,frena,, being rt!gislered) 

THE CHASE FUND OF BOSTON 
. Shares, $1 Par Value 

Offering Price $10.00 Per Share 
(In singk transactions imlOlving less than $10,000) 

The primary investment objective of The Chase Fund of Boston is to seek rapital 1 ' 
appreciation. The Fund will retain and reinvest for the benefit of its shareholders 1 
any net long term capital gaiJ;ts realized from its portfolio transactions .. It!s deSigne.d) 
to meet the requirements of mvestors, both large and small, whose prmclpal goal IS 

accumulation ef capital. 
These shares will be offered to the public commencing on or about June 3, 1958, 

through a group of underwriters headed by Shearson, Hammill & Co. 
I The Fund will become an open-end investment company with redeemable shares • 

not later than June 30, 1958.). iII". • I I 
~,~~- .... -.", ~ 

A registration statement relating to these 6I!curities has bee~ .filed with the Securities and Ex('hang. r 
Commission but has not yet become effective. These. securities may not be wId nor may offel~ to I 

. buy be accepted prior to the time the registration statement becomes eJJective. This advertiaem .. nt 

I ,hall not constitute an offer to sell or the wlicitation of an offer to buy nor shall tbete be any eaJ. 
of these securities i!, any State in which 6~C.h offer, solicitation or Mle would b& unI...wful pnor to 
rqiatration or qualification under the Ij/lcunUet I...w.' of any 6u(;h State. 

\ 

A copy of the PreUmlnary PrOfpectu. may be obtained from the undersisned. 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. 
Attention: Y. CliHord Tanaka 

520 South Grand Avenue • LO$ Angeles 17, Calit 
M.mJaers of the New. Yo,"" Stock Exch.ang.e. 

-
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The National
Director's Report 
By Masao Satow 

ACCENT ON YOUTH - • ... 'If!"'""' = 4"1 
San Francisco 

Most of the District Councils wiIJ be rep1t:'::.e::meo m we 
National Oratorical at the Convention. Dennis Okamoto of 
Snake River and DaryU Sakada of Dayton have already given 
their respective Intermountain and Midwest Districts hopes of 
baving a winner. Pacific Southwest will determine its repre
sentative at its pre-Convention rally hosted by the Southwest 
Los Angeles Chapter on July 6, Central Cal holds its elimination 
on July 22. and at least five Chapters in Northern California 
will be rooting for their young people on August 3 when the 
Sequoia Chapter hosts the next NC-WN quarterly. 

The oratorical finals are scheduled for the Saturday Con
vention luncheon on August 23. The oratorical will serve as 
an appropriate introduction for the discussio!l on JACL policy 
with respect to youth work in the National Council session 
immediately following. The basis of this discussion will be 
returns from the questionnaires recently sent out by Sue Joe, 
chairman of our National Committee for Work with Youth, 
and we will be assisted by the youth in attendance at the 
Convention. 

Twenty outstanding high school graduates have been nom
inated by the chapters for the 1958 Pvt. Ben Frank Masaoka 
Memorial SchOlarship. National JACL will again give supple..l 
mental'y scholarships to the one given so generously by Mrs. 
Haruye lVIasaoka for twelve years. 

Winsome Judy Aoyama of Reno will be JACL's representa
th.'e to the first west coast edition of the National Encampment 
jor Citizenship convening at the UC International House in 
Berkeley June 22 - August 2. 

NATIONAL BrE~NIAL DRAWING NEAR 

Chapters can be most helpful to the hard working Salt 
Lake City COl\\'er.tion Board by (1) getting in their ads for 
the Convention :"'ogram booklet by the June 26 deadline. (2) 
sending in th~ S20 package registration for their official and 
aliernate delegates, and (3) continuing to hustle Fordnik tickets. 

We are in ti1e process of setting up the various National 
Committee meetings which convene on Friday afternoon , Aug. 
22. These smaller meetings give delegates an opportunity to 
discuss our various national matters and make recommenda
tions to the National Council , thereby participating actively 
in shaping up our policies and programs for the next biennium. 

No one will want to miss the Issei Recognition Banquet 
on the first day of the Convention. although this is not included 
in the package registration. especially to hear George Inagaki 
express our tribute and feelings to the assembled Issei in 
Japanese. Our former National President's Nihongo was good 
enough during wartime to convince Okinawans not to commit 
suicide by jumping from the cliffs while being loaned by 
Army G-2 to Admiral Nimitz' staff. In passing, we should 
mention that another one of our National officers , NCWNDC 
Chairman Akiji Yoshimura recently demonstrated his G-2 train
ing was not fO!' naught as he addressed the Issei at the 
NC-WN banquet at Sonoma County. We also hasten to thank 
publicly Tom Yoshinaga of Kikkoman's San Francisco office 
ior generously donating the shoyu used by the Sonoma County 
Chapter Women's Auxiliary in preparing the delicious chicken 
teriyaki for the same banquet. 

As experienced delegates know, the Convention means a 
lot of work and long business sessions. but a social every 
evening will guarantee the lighter side. The 1000 Club Shindig 
is a must for all Convention goers. A special committee 
headed up by Tokuzo is busy drafting guaranteed side splitting 
talent. As at previous Conventions, there will be a special 
10(){j Club trophy for the 1000 Clubber shooting the lowest net 
in the Convention golf tournament. Once again, a reminder 
to Thousanders that the 1000 Club listing in the Souvenir 
program booklet will contain names of those who are current 
as of July 31. 

Dr. William Hiura of Chicago and James Watanabe of 
~nake River has just signed up as our 44th and 45th 1000 
Club lifers, and qualifying for their ten year 1000 Club mem
bership pin are Harold Shimizu of Guadalupe and Tom Hira
shima of Santa Barbara. 

1959 NATIONAL JACL TENPIN TOURNEY 
Now that So. Calif. Regional Director Fred Takata has 

reserved the Statler in Los Angeles for March 7 of next year 
as the locale for our National JACL Bowling Tournament 
Awards dinner-<iance. this will date our 13th AllnUal Tourna
ment for lVIarch 2 -7 at the spanking new Holiday Bowl. Our 
congratulations to Mr. Richard Gano of Salt Lake City upon 
being named President of the American Bowling Congress. 
He was most helpful to us as we moved into official ABC 
competition in 1951. Friends of Chppy Umemoto of Salt Lake. 
popular member of our National JACL Advisory Board on 
Bowling. will be pleased to know he is r~cuperating nicely 
after a serious major operation. 

MAGNA CUM LAUDE A...'JD APPRECIATION 
We salute East Los Angeles. St. Louis and watsonville. 

for exceeding their memberships efforts of last year, and 
especially Dayton, Monterey. San Jose, Snake RIver. and 
Ventura County for hltting their all-time high memberships. 

Grateful recipients of evacuation claims payments have 
been most generous to JACL these past few months to boost 
our National Endowment Fund to SI65.000. 

When in Elko 

',.. Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, Nev 

LONG BEACH. - Declination of their devotion to the JACL 01"

Frank Chuman for office of na- ganization has been alrno~t a full 
tional JACL president. supported time endeavor. If I were elected. 
by the Pacific Southwest District I would demand of myse« 
Council for a second time, was less devotion and conscientious
made known this week in a let- ness to meet the many problems 
ter received by Dr. David lI.'liura. of our great organization. 
::hapter president here and PSW· "Since I do not know whether SAN FRANCISCO. - The fir_ t halt 
DC nominations chairman. I can fully devote sucb titl.e to of June shows 73 new and re-

Chum an had declined at the May the needs of our organization, I newal memberships in the 1000 
I PSWDC quarterly session. but feel duty bound to inform YO'J Club. N,atiClnal Headquarters ac
.vas subsequently petitioned by a now my decision so that you may knowledged this week. They ara 
lumber of Long Beach members consider other members equally as follows: 
and others to reconsider. if not better qualifi~l for the LIFE MEMBERSHlP 

On the PSW nominations slate position of national president," Chicago - Dr. William T. Hlura. 
Snake River - James M. Watanabe. 

ne Kango Kunitsugu for third na- Chuman suggested. ELEVENTH YE_o\8 

ional vice-president and Miwa Ya- Chuman. who was given :.imilar East Los An~eles - Ken Utsunomlya. 
lamoto for secretary to the Na- support at the 1952 convention nnd TENTH YEA.R 

d 
Santa Barbara - Tom Hirnshlma. 

jonal Board. eclined in favor of George !na- Santa Maria Valley - Harold Y. Shl-

"I appreciate very deeply tile gaki, is presently national JACL mizu. ~~H l"E.!\R 
feelings of the members of your legal counsel. Snake River - Roy Hashitanl. 
chapter," Chum an wrote, "in sup- San Diego - J".eph Owashi. 

>orting my nomination for the of- VALEDICTORIAN AWARDED San~er - ~~~!IHK.Y~~a~awa. 
'ice of national president of the FOWLER JACL SCHOLARSHIP Gardena V;il~iNTHTai;~~shida. 
JACL. Such expressions of support <::"ake Ri\-er - Mun Iseri. 
make it doubly hard for m ~ to FOWLER. - Shigeru Tokubo, who San Jose - Dr. Tokio Ishikawa. 

was valedictorian of the 1958 class New York - S:>muel Ishikawa. 
mform you that after tbe most SIXTH YEAR 
:areful considerations of many at Fowler High School, accepted Snake River - Abe Saito. 
'actors, I regretfully decline to the Fowler JACL scholarship dur- Venice-Cuh'er - Mary E. Wakamatsll, 

. Pocatello - WilH"m V'mauchi. 
1ave my name placed before the mg commencement exercises here FIFTH YEAR 
national nominations committee." last week. Past president Howard Contra Costa - Tosh AdachI. TamakJ 

Renge made the presentation in Ninomiya. 
(June 21 is the closing date of Delano - Sam Azuma. 

the absence of chapter president Downto"'1l L A So'ch' F k i nominations by district representa- ~ .. - 1 1 U u. Mikio Uchiyama. West Los Angeles - Ichi"" K"miva. 
~ ives, assuming that nominees Mid-Columbia - Harold V. OklIll0t'" 

Glenn Nakaguchi was honored S k R' -'1ave agreed and · will serve if na elver - Mas Yano. 
with the S250 Fowler Lions schol- FOURTH YEAR 

elected. Nominations should be ad- . Stockton - Ray Komure. 
dressed to Yasuo Abiko, chairman, arshlp. Other Nisei graduates Southwest L.A. - John Y :-lishlmura. 
national JACL nominations com- were: Marysville -Arthur N. Oli. 

Elji Arasuna. Hitomi Arasuna. Jane Orange Countv - Bill Okuda. 
mittee, JACL Headnuarters, 1759 Horii. Alden Kamikawa. Majorie Miya- Downtown L.A. - George K. Sayano. 
S tte St SF' 15 saki, Jane Nakagawa Tad Nakamura Dr. Y. Yoshimura. 

U l' ., an ranC1SCO 'and George Sakamoto. Cleveland - Georl!e Suzu'-(1. I 
Calif.) Kamika wa was senior class Contra Costa - Marvin Uratsu. , 

Ch 
. TUTRD YEAR 

uman explamed that he was president. Tokubo starred in the West Los Angeles - David AkashJ. 
an active member in a number San Joaquin Valley t.rack cham- Robert K. Goka: 'Robert S. Iwamoto 
of professional, church and civic pionships by winning the class Cee Sho Komai, Joe H. Minato. Fred C: Nakano. Hiroshi Naramura. Ben M. 
organizations. "This year especial- 120-yd. low hurdles in 13.9s. The Nishimoto. Jim 111. Nld,imoto. Larry 
Iy for me has been a year of Rev. John Nagayama of the T. Nitta. Akira Ohno, George A. Oka

moto. Richard S. Okina!!a. 
many responsibilities. including Fowler Free Methodist Church Snake River-Geor~e Hashitani Frank 
the presidency of a major lawyers presented the benediction at the Uriu. Sam Wakasugi. . 

. . . L Santa Barbara - Mike Hide. 
orgamzatlOn m os Angeles," he commencement. Ventura County - Willis HU'ala Dr. 
added. , Tom Taketa. . 

"Were I to consent at this time G Stockton - Art Hisaka. 

overnor candl"dale Downtown L.A. - Dr. Shunjl K. Ikuta. 
to the placing of my name before Chicago - Gladvs Ishida. 
the National Council at our forth- Delano - Joe Katano. 

coming National Convention in Au- speaks to graduates 1I1~E~.?CGillie~1';ja.f'reka S Shiroma 
gust, and if a majority of the Orange County - John :'01 Tadokoro. 
members should elect me to this Ben T. Takenal!'" 

h1'gh offl'ce , I't \vould add addl·tional CALDWELL, Idaho. - A guber- I ~ SECOND YEAR I t . 1 d'd Chlca!!o - Jake K Higa=hiuchi .. 
heavy responsibilities upon me," na ona can I. ate who ~nce play- New York - Robe~t l. Homma: 
Ch t d ed baseball WIth the BOlse Valley I West Los Angoeles - Ri. ichl Ishioka. 
,~man ~o e . Asahi team John Gla b was Mits Nishizawa. Joe Uveda. 

I realize fully from my own ' ~ y, Snake 'RIver - Joe Komo-o . 1 

close association with our present I guest speaker at ~e BOIse Valley I C;leveland - Richard ~. K'J.!'ih:,,·a. I 
. . I JACL graduates dmner-<iance at I \ entura County - Akll'1l Kunhara. 

and past natIOnal preSIdents that th IOOF H 11 h J 7 I Downtown L.A - Shilre<> i\layekawa. 
e a ere on une . FffiST YEAR 

He spoke on "American Heritage". Delano - Masaru T'Ika"" , 
Santa Barbarans invite 
L.A. JACLers to picnic 

SANTA BARBARA. - JACLers 
from the Los Angeles area have 
been invited by the Santa Bar
bara J ACL to enjoy the chapter 
picnic on Sunday, June 29, start
ing from noon. at Goleta Beach . 
Food and games will be plentiful. 
assured chapter secretary Jean 
Mori. 

Contra Costa JACL to fete 
county h!gh school grads 

RICHMOND. - "An Affair to Re
member" is the theme of the 
high school gl'aduation dance here 
tomorrow night from 8 at the 
Civrc Center. it wa~ revealed by 
Contra Costa J ACL, sponsors. 
Both the Bermuda and Catalina 
Rooms have been reserved. The 
Richmond Scamps will be hosts. 

Chris Komatsu and Grace Hata . 
co-chairmen. announced the list of 
West Contra Costa county gradu
ates (the East county list has 
not been received as yet) as fol
lows: 

'Richmond High-Julia Morita and 
Ann Yasuko Ninomiya; El Cerrito High 
-Maya Rata. Beatnce Honda. Shunjl 
Iki. Gloria YUklko Matoba. Jean Nori
ko Muraoka. Satoru Nehira and Ron
ald MJtsuo Umemoto. 

Jean N. Muraoka of El Cerrito 
High. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaol'u l\1uroka. was honored with 
the S150 U.C. Alumni lind SIOO 

EI Cenito PTA scholarships. She 
served as yearbook editor, active 
m the Speech Club, Los Habla
dOt:es. honor society and UNESCO 
chapter. She is also youth fellow
ship president at the Free Meth
odist Church here. 

S.F. Auxiliary outing 
SAN FRANCISCO. - A steak din
ner will be featured at the San 
Francisco JACL Auxiliary outing 
scheduled for Sunday, July 13, at 
Morton's Warm Spring in Sonoma 
County. Sumi Honnami and Kathy 
Reyes are co-chairing. 

A ' d t Oakland - Kitao H. K:'ajlma. . 
recor urnout was present Salt Lake City - Mr Se'ko \1 Kasal. 

to honor 14 elementary, 10 sec- New York - Henry l' Suwki. 
ondary and three college gradu- West Los AngeIes - Dr. :l11l'on Inouye. 

RIchard JeOlye. Dr. lwa ) G. Kawa-
ates as follows: kami. Kuichlro Nishi. 

College-Kil Koga, .Makoto Harada. I , 

Dennis Okita: High School-Kris In- PS ( ) 
ollye. Joyce ltano. Ann YoshIda. Be\"- Wp oralorJ' cal erly Watanabe. Ayako Yamamoto. Bob 
Terada, Penny Maiune. Maxll1e 1I1a1u-

~~o.Gary Yamamoto and Sun Yeung run-off scheduled 
Welcome addresses were made 

by Ed Dimmerman. mayor of 
Caldwell, and James Yamada, Young Nisei and S :lI~~el in the 
chapter president. Masa Nishihara Southland are being !!rged by 
was emcee. Kris Inouye of Home-' PSWDC chapters to compete in 
dale responded for the guests. 'l'ne the national J ACL ora~rical con
Rev. Harold Nye made the invo- test on the theme: .. ~ 'hat JACL 
cation and benediction. Means to the Japane:;;; American 

Young Sansei talent entertained. Youth". 
They were Iris Ogawa, accordilln District finals will t.~ part of 
and vocal solo, and Agnes Nlshi- the pre-convention raUy 'Q be held 
tani, piano. at the Los Angeles ?o,ice Aca-

lVImes. Mas Yamashita and War- demy', July 6. with Soutm ... est L.A. 
ren Tamura were dinner-dance co- JACL as the host cha )·el' . 

chairmen. assisted by: Serving on the PS\VD: Oratod. 
George J{oyama. tickets: Mrs. Yu- cal Contest committee a ' Frances 

taka Tamura, Mrs. Bill NIshioka. Ishii I Long Beach I. P?z'!·· Tanaka 
menu: Mrs. Ben Uda. favrs. program; --
Seibo IshIhara, posters: Mrs. Harry I East L.A. I. l\-1as As . lwa 'San 
Hamada. Mrs. Y. lkula. flowers: Mrs. Diego l and WillialT. Mi.lrumoto 
Hogen Watanabe. corsages; Elaine Ma- 10range County) 
tSlU1l0iO dance dec. 1\1 rs. George N ,- . . 
shlt311., . dance rell': and Lois H:mo. Chapters were remint:!:-d to sub-
inv. mit names of their .. ntrant to 

WEST LA. CHAPTER 

CARNIVAL JUNE 28-29 

TO BE BeST IN YEARS 

the JACL Regional u t Ice by 
Wednesday, June 25. 

The district oratori[,:I! -:bnmpio. 
will compete in the na l ::Jal final' 
in Salt Lake City in A ;:ust . 

I Over 17 booths manned by local 
area organizations will boost the Family affair picnic 
West Los Angeles JACL carnival for East L.A. planned 
at the Japanese Gakuen grl)unds. 
2110 Corinth Ave .. as the biggest A family pIcnic (tl: EdSt Los 
in recent years, according to gen- Angeles JACLers will ~ held thls 
eral chairman Aki Ohno. It will Sunday at Belvedere P -k. atart
be held on June 28-29, ing at noon. Sam F r~ a is in 

Support from other J ACL ['hap- charge. assisted by: 
tel's. including Long Beach. Gar- Ak.ra Hasegawa, Frl.' ,:..twer. HI-

I~llko Kawakami. G".,r.: wal3Mbe
j dena, Santa Barbara. Pasadena. C;"ol'ge Nom •. Roy Va 'er ... Fum 

Venice-Culver and Southwest L.A.. Isl.ihara and Mas Hava 
has also been assured. reported The womenfolk are preparing 
pdze committee chairman Yo Tsu- light refreshments. b·.r hose at
ruda. tending are expected ) ~lng their 

Serving on the committees are: own lunch. Races ana ~ 
George Sakamoto. Pat Morishita. both adults and youel< rs liTe 

Cri!orge Aluyama, Hob, Fu)iu, Fumi scheduled. Transporta , 11' being 
Tsuruda. Jim K1t~use, Richard J~nlye'l offered by Mas Ha)'o i IDU :J-
Dr. Klyoshl Sonoda, Dave A,kashl, No. 2405 d S Fu 
bo lkutaand Elmer Uchidol, ) an am rota ( 2-858(1). 
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VERY :rRUL Y YOURS: 

"Not enough JACL 
chapter news in PC' 

:oe~~;c:!:u:' center MOC prMOlyenhn rillt 
school carnival issue. dis"lssion aids nal'l board 10 assea 

vENICE. - Among the several 
BY MAST TASBIMA The timeliness of the convention 

organizations assisting the Venice 
community center carnival this CLEVELAND. - Spotlight of the theme, "Ready for Countdown''', 
weekend, June 21-22, are the recent Migwest District Council hecame more and more apparenl 
Venice-Culver JACL and the Joli- cODvention, which met here over as throughout the convention the 

Since the subject has nees, chapter-s po n SOl' e d girls' the Memorial Day weekend. fell significance of JACL's current sit-
come to our attention club, according to Pete Furuya, on the international relations ques- 1Jation in relation to its past and 

chapter president, tion. (See front page story). future was emphasized by conllen-
again, we are the first to With J'ACL policy on interna- tion speakers and officials, includ-

Meantime. the chapter an-
agree with those who nounced a community picnic is tional relations up for clarification ing national president Dr. Roy 

. t t" ot being planned in Jul,v. A begin- at the forthcoming national con- Nishikawa, MDC chairman Kumeo 
pom ou: .,.. n vention, discussion at the business Yoshinari, national director- Mas 

h JACL h t 'lers' dance class is also in the 
enoug c ap er session attended by delegates from Satow, and Washington represen-

')ffing. 
news in PC." It's hard to eight member chapters of the tative Masaoka. 

believe that what we have ((L district council, was lively. It also Recounting the unparallelled fOROma ounty provided an opportunity for na- struggle for restoration of citizen-
at the present time re- ~ tional board officers attending to ship rights for the Nisei. Masaoka 

presents all the chapter h f I evaluate this meeting as a sound· brought the f'ull impact of Mema-
news we have been re- pUS summer . e es ing board for discussions likely to rial Day into the convention by 

brew at the Salt Lake City con- focussing attention to the two Un
celvmg from conscien- SEBASTOPOL. - There are DO vention. known Servicemen who were laid 
tious officers. With over ,ummel' doldrums for Sonoma Washington JACL representative to final rest at Arlington Cemetery 

:ounty JACLers, who spared no Mike Masaoka presented a first might very well be Americans ot 
80 chapters in the organ- ff t h t th NC WNDC 

~ ort 0 os e - quar- . hand view of the implications Japanese ancestry. 
ization, the pages devo- terly meeijng last month and which might be encountered in Serions Tone Noted 
ted to chapter activities 'Jonor the area's pioneer Issei. involving JACL in U.S.-Japan af- In spite of the hilarity of the 
would be overflowing The chapter honors local area fairs, especially when JACL is convention whing-ding and other 

graduates with a swimming party often asked its opinions on varioys booster activities, the MDC rally 
each week if each chap- tonight at Ives Memorial Pool, matters that .arise in last-moving I was a serious convention. 
ter informed us at least followed by a weiner roast. Local Washington. The concern of Japanese Ameri
once a month-but they area YBA groups, friends and The thoroughness of this discus- can cultural background, of inte-

members have been invited, chap- sion carried the business session ,gration into the community-at-

piece in commuDi\)l-wide~ e:=~~ 
relations_ The troupe has p 

ed before nearly 10.000 pet)JlIj~ .... 

various church groups, 
ganizations and COIlveati_!MlS .ltI1~ 

their two brief years of e-:::=~ 
The Sh<>-i<>-ji Dancers 

appeared last on Dorothy 
heim's popular One O'Clock 
vision show here on :May 23. 
the troupe are: 

Marlene Kawai. Maxine Oglno, J_ 
oe Murakami. Christine Hirahara. au.. 
yo Takayama and Sandr '!"nji. 

The luncheon program was c0m

plemented with a "do it yourselfM 
fashion show, ably narrated by -
Mrs. Amy Ono. Linda Wbitne;, 
presented a ballet dance wblch 
she creared and called "Mikado'. 

Approximately 300 danced tiD 2 
a.m. at the convention dance that 
evening. A group of Hawaiian peJIo 

formers from Cleveland and Dt1-
troit entertained. Pretty Rey Hi. 
gashi of Westlake, Ohio, was pick
ed as Jr. JACL queen of tho 
"Moon-Bound" ball. 

SNAKE RIVER HOLDS 13TH 
ANNUAL GRADUATES' FETE haven't. tel' president Frank Oda an- almost. two hOUl'S beyond tile al- large, of the young adults, of the 

An effective publicity nounced. In charge are: loted time. A tape l'ecording of Issei aged and of chapter program ONTARIO, Ore. - The 13th 8J)o\-

chairman goes one step Cl~.; ~i~ i~~m~!~ to,~~~~I~~s':;; it:;. the proceedings is being available was separately discussed at the D:ual Snake River JACL grac:tua.-
Yokoyama_ pool. through the Midwest JACL office. convention workshops. tion . bat;J~et last week featuredlo" 

further, providing stories The 11th annual Sonoma County Opening Assembly Workshop chairman Henry Ta-: an l.nspmng address by Dr. R. 
of members within the community picnic will be held The convention was officially un- naka's attempt to limit the size Curtis Westfall of the College d 
chapter, newspaper clip- July 6 at Doran Park, Bodega derway when Gene Takahashi, of each workshop was abandoned ldaho: ',':ho spoke on "Educating:. 

Bay. Preliminary planning is be- h . b th t for Life 
. d 1 ds general chairman. called the as- w en It ecame apparent a . . . 

pmgs an news ea . ing arranged by Kan Ono, Greg sembly at the Statler Hotel here each had greater numbers of in- George Mita. chapter preSident. 
Even more gratifying are Hamamoto and Riyuo Uyeda, co- to order on Memorial Day. James terested delegates. A secretary welcomed the gradu~tes. Joe Saite 

chairmen. The women's auxiliary was toastmaster WIth the Rev 
the correspondents who M. Lister, mayor's representative was present in each workshop to ...? . .-

will assist the chapter by handling h' . Jun FUllmOn glvmg the IDVOCa-f t d . and director of urban renewal and record the discussion, w lch will . . 
_ ~ onmue 0 sen m news the games for all ages at the housing, and Joe Kadowaki, Cleve- be assembled and distributed to tion. Annabel Aral of Nyssa re-
even though their term picnic. Others assisting are: land chapter board chairman, the Midwest District Council chap- sponded for the graduates. 

Anne Ohki. Georlfe Hamamoto-. tick- E t t' . ft th Ch' 
of office with the chapter ets; Tak Kameoka. sound;. Greg Ha- heartily welcomed the delegates. tel's. D er ammg a er e me~e' 

mamoto. purchase; Ken Ono, gen. arr . Goodwill Ambassadors dinner were the Coronados with", 
. has expired. At the invitation of the Sebasto- d Convention luncheon guests Who Mexican folksongs and Carol"VD 

But if "not enough pol veterans. Frank Oda and his E en Township party filled the Halle Bros. Department Takahashi. a piano solo. Movies 
chapter news" mea'ns the wife represented the chapter at HAYWARD. - Local area gradu- Store auditorium the following day on "Japan" were shown, followed 

. the dedication of the Veterans Me- ates will be gues~of the Eden hailed th~ presentation of the Sho- by dancing to Skeets Peebles or~ 
artIcles are not long I morial Building here last Friday. Township JACL party tonight at jo-ji Dancers, who were intra- chestra at the Legion Hall. 
enough to suit the indivi· the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert duced by Kadowaki as "our little , 1 

dual taste of the readers, French Camp JACl Naruo, 1501 - 158th Ave., San goodwill ambassa<lors·'. ACTIVE JACLER VOTED 'II 

I 
Leandro. Keith Yagi is chairman. The six kimono-clad dancers, led SELMA LIONS OFFICIAL '\ 

'here ca? :be no unanimi- honors. .o~ai graduat~s June graduates to be honored in- by Mrs. Dolly Semonco and Peggy SELMA. - Active JACLer GeorgeP 

ty of opmIOn. FRENCH CAMP. - Eight local elude: Tanji, entertained the luncheon Okazaki was recently elected seoo 

B nl th O ddt er h d Su day Jack Fujii, Marian Hatakeda. Dean t b' h b 'd I h'l l f th Sel L' f ecause o · y one- If I gra ua es w e onore n Hironaka, Betty Miyaki. William Naka- gues S, Uc ave een WI e y al - re ary 0 e rna Ions OJ'I 

of the JACL membership ?y the French C~mp JA;CL at shima. Butch Nomura and David Sakai ed as Cleveland ~JACL's show- the 1958-59 term. 
. ItS annua] graduation outing at 

subscnbes to the PC, we Micke Grove, Tosh Rotta, chair

have long followed the man. reported. They were: 
Masao Botta. U . of CaL; Agnes Hotta 

n orm that chapter news Ken Yagi. high school; Mineko Asano. 

t f
· t h I Judy Hirata. Joan Takashiro. Gary Ya-

m us lfS ave genera mada. Nancy Fujiki. grammaJ:. school. 

.' readership interest as to Serving on the outing commit-

't 1 th It'nf t' tee were; 
1 S eng . s 1 orma IVe Lydia Ota. !nv.; Bob Ota, George 

value to those concerned Komure, Jofm Fujiki, refr. 

is secondary. 1£ and when Flower arrangement class 
PC wit h Membership b«· 1111..'1 ,.I' I h" 
c omes can the two norms to egm IIIiT "OlInDe p 10 

PHILADELPHIA. - A four-lesson 
be near the same level. / series in flower arrangement wiD 

As the official publica- be taught by J\irs. Yayoe Yokota, 
.. . . who comes from Japan, on the 
non of the orgaruzatIon, fourth Tuesday from June to Sep-

PC serves its entire mem- tern bel' at. ihe :1Hid-City YWCA, 

bership. News of signifi- 2027 Chestnut St., the Philadelphia 
. JACL announced last week. 

cance to all takes pn-

1 
The first class commences June 

mary consideration. News 2.4 •. 8 P'I?" with attendance to be 

of significan(:e to a few llimted In number. 

follows. But as a publi

ca tion with nation-wide 

readership, PC cqntinues 

t o chronicle the progress 

of Japanese Americans 

w herever he might be. 

These two objectives 

sometimes compete {or 

space in our limited sur

r oundings. What has 

'Vacat~G)1i1 Dlc:ze' theme of 

Sa.n frGtncLSC'O Aux1y dance 
SAN FRANCISCO. - "Vacation 
Daze" is an appropriate theme 
for the San Francisco JACL Aux
iliary dance being sponsored to· 
morrow night at Booker T. Wash
ington Community Center. Suitl?r 
and Presidio. :from 9;30 p. m. 

Bess Sonoda. chairman, is being 
assisted by: 

Sumako Fukumori. tickets; Lucy 
made PC unique among Adachi, hostesses; Ryo Ichikawa. refr.; 

Em; Yokogawa, music. 
Nisei vernaculars (there 

are 13 in the U.S.) are 

our contributing column

ists. We personally would 

not mind a few more, re

presenting those areas 

still uncovered. 

One parting word: if 

you feel there is not 

enough chapter news in 

PC, ten us by sending in 

uth news. And remem-

SAN FER~A_',\DO YALLEY 
COlV1l\1l]~ITY CAR~IV AL SET 

Over 25 booths are planned for 
the Valley Japanese Community 
Center carni"Rl June 28-29 to bE' 
held at 8850 Lankershini. Blvd. in 
Sun Valle ~-. :Svening on do perfor
mances are 2.S0 scheduled. 

A Good :r>Iare W Eat 
'oon t.() Midnight 

t Closed Tnesd~) 

LEM.fS CAFE 
ber - we have a Monday j REAL C'B1li'ESE DISB£II 

deadline as we go to 320 E3'Nt First Street 
Lc~ Angeles 

re~ l~:r~ e~~e~~~da.1 M1 2953 • Phone Orders Taken 

lOW 
, , FARES ... 

I 
I 

MORE 
FUN! 

ENJOY A PRESIDENT LINER 
YACATION when you travel 

to JAPAN I 

San Francisco or Los Angeles to 
Yokohama. Return from Kobe 
or Yokohama. See Manila and 
Hong Kong on your way to or 
from Japan for as little as $100 
extra. ~ 

No Pacific travel can top this I 
Low fare, shipboard vacation 
fun, a visit to Honolulu en route 

. to and from Japan! Yours in 
Economy Tourist Class aboard 
the PRESIDENT CLEVELAND and 
PRESIDENT WILSON' I 

A If accommodations air-condi
tioned. Veranda Lounge and Bar 
lor tasty drillks, friendly talk. 
MO\'ies, parties and deck sports. 
Sun Deck, lor deck.-chair relax
ing. Recorded music in dining 
room. lounges and on deck.Com
fortable lounge and library. 

Ask your travel agent about 
friendly first class travel aboard 
these ships and the PRESIDENT 

HOOVER (all rooms wilh bath). 

tllDlVlDUAl ADULT FARES TO JAPAN 

SS President Cleveland - SS President Wilson 

First Class Economy Tourist Class 
on ..... ay. from $510 one-way. trom $345-

lound·trip. from S918 round· trip, from 5690' 
frtf bauege allowance: Flrsl Class- 350 Ibs. 

Economy Tourist Class- 250 Ibs. 

"4 10 8 berth "family style" rOOIll$. 

less lor dormitory berths 

AM )'Our Inoel aient for descriptive folders. 

AMERICAN PRESIDENT LINES 
514 West Sixth St .• Los Angeles 14 MU 4321 
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P a t Suzuki's final a ppea rance at Seattle's Colony Club several 
Sundays a go served as a n occasion for her first in a sack 
dress. -Ogawa Photo._ 

THE Northwest 
PIC T U R E 

By Elmer Ogawa 

FOR OLD-TIMERS OJl\LY 

SeatUe 

You're an old-timer around this community if you remem
ber when--

The JACL held its first dance at the top of the Smith 
"Tower. 

Nearly all picnics were held at Jefferson Park, scarcely 
more than couple miles from downtown. 

Some local news stories lead off with a "CNP" which 
meant Coast Nisei Press. 

There were two locally owned Japanese banks in our 
Nipponmachi. 

Nisei were ushered to the balcony in some Seattle movie 
bouses. 

A controversy developed when two Nisei girls applied for 
nurses training. Eventually. one was admitted to a Tacoma 
hospital and the other made Seattle General after a series 
of "summit talks." 

There were five Japanese photo studios on Jackson and 
Main streets. (Today there is one. ) 

High school students rode on a 2Jh cent car token. 
A young cherubpuss in the U.W. school of journalism 

was starting a new column, " Salmagundi" and in griping 
about the candy butcher on the train keeping him awake, 
said that he didn 't like sandwiches-he liked sushi-and that 
feller could just take his Whiz Bangs, apples. bananas, and 
sandwiches-and give the sandwiches to Lindy. Which just 
about dates these pointless recollections which spring from 
we know not where-probably just been reading too many 
graduation notices. 

PAT SUZ-UKI'S FINAL APPEARANCE HERE 
The nostalgia was heavy in the air at Pat Suzuki's final 

appearance in the Colony before leaving for Vegas. The man
agement set up rows of chairs on the dance floor, so that 
the overflow could at least get in on the last couple shows. 
And in characteristic fashion, Pat was knocking herself out. 
For about the umpteenth encore, Pat sang "Fine and Di,mdy" 
the number with which she first introduced herself to Colony 
listeners. 

Now that it's aU over, a lot of reminisceoses are swapped 
whenever two or more "Colonizers" get together. One concerns 
the time she sang the national anthem at the ball park 
opening day. and had even the sportswriters using their best 
superlatives. 

When th.e arrangements were made, the brewery-baseball 
moguls brought up the matter of what would be an adequate 
payment. Pat came back with: "For singing the National 
Anthem. I gotta get paid yet?" 

A group of Colony habituees are organizing a "Seattle 
Night" at the Flamingo where Pat is appearing in Las Vegas. 
The plan includes the chartering of plane or planes-the fare, 
an even hundred bucks for the round trip. This modest fare, 
of course does not include hotels, wining, dining , and donations 
to the croupiers. 

P.-I. columnist Emmett Watson in his "This , our City" 
column writes thusly, in a recent issue: "A New York disk 
jockey, interviewing singer Pat Suzuki on his lale hour show, 
kept insisting she MUST have done some warbling as a child. 
'Surely', he persisted, 'You don't expect my listerners to 
believe you never sang before a crowd when you were young.' 
Pat's patience gave out. 'You're rigqt,' she said. '1 once 
sang at a county fair in California . On a Sunday.' 'Yes?' 
asked the eager jock, and what did you sing?' Replied the 
Nisei-born Pat : '1 was singing, 'I Am An American.' Then 
blam! The war broke out. " 

• 

Empire Printing Co. 
Eogllah and Japanese 

COI04l!:RCIAl,. and SOCIAL PRlN'l'ING 

114 WeUer St. MU 7060 Los Angele. 12 

'm~er;a' Gardens 
Suki aki Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd. OL 6-1750 
Welcome JACL.ers-Y oUr Host: George Furuta,.l OOOer 

IeedIay JAQ. ... -
9th to beat Fowler 1~' 

FOWLER. - Blowing up an 8-{1 

'fWd. !'owler"J~"~ fJIEtd\ 
ley JACL an 18-9 victory after 
committing seven errors in a 
CCDC League gam~ last Sunday 
at Ehlers Field here. Score was 
tied 9-9 at the end of the eighth 
and Reedley cinched it with 9 

more runs on top of the ninth. 

Fowler pitcher George Tanaka 
held Reedley scoreless for the first 
four. when signs of deterioration 
s tarted to appear. Reedley re
placed their starting pitcher. Ken 
Nishida with first s tringer Yama
gata. whose fa s t ball kept the 
Fowler bats quiet for fOllr innings 
save for two hit::. . bOUI by .Jim 
Hashimoto. Sam TSlIt:;:ui paced 
Reedley with 3 hits out of 4 trips. 

SONOMA COUNTY JACL 

BOWLERS HOLD DINNER 
SANTA ROSA. - With 75 mem
bers and guests present, the So
noma County JACL Bowling Lea
gue awards dinner held June 7 
was deemed successful. Mits Tsu
jihara was elected president of 
the bowling group. replacing Kan 
Ono who had to resign because 
of business pressure. 

Trophy winners were: 
Team : Diamond Market (Greg Ha

mamoto, Henry Jueng. Frank Sunada. 
!.1its Tsujiharal. Empire Egg (Jim Yo
koyama. Carl Epping, Marlin Shimizu, 
Shiz Tsujihara): High Series: Mlts 
Tsujihara 613; High Game: Jack Ota
ni 254 ; Most Improved: Jim Miyano; 
Women's High Game: Isabella Ellis 
203. 

Johnny Hirooka. past bowling 
league leader, emceed. Special 
guests beside team sponsors were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stegeman. Santa 
Rosa Bowling League pres.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Yo Ono. Ailene Hamamoto, Frank 
Oda. 

Sansei picked for special 
summer study at Hughes 
Ken Kato, math-science major 

at Fremont High School, was 
among 10 boys in the city chosen 
for the Advance Scientific Educa
tion program sponsored by Hughes 
Aircraft this summer. 

Stocks and Bonds On 

ALL EKCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Repci'rt and Studies 

Available on Request 

WALSTON & COMPANY 
Members New York 

Stock Exchange 
550 S. Spring St., Los Angeles 

Res. Phone: AN 1-4422 

-------------Look for this brand 
for Japanese Noodles 

Nanka Seimen 
Los Angeles 

... _------------

ODe of the Largest Select!ou 
East: 2438 E. 1st St. AN 9-2117 

West: 2421 W. Jefferson RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO 

Tek rakasugl 
Fred Kajikawa 
PhlUp Lyau 
Verna Deckard 
Ken Baya.ht 

tlalen Ya«awa 
Ed Ueno 

Sho DolwchJ 
KathrYll TarutanJ 

IUUIIIUllllllUlIlIllunUIUllllllUUlIllllUlIIlllIOlIIllIIllll1 

• 
TOY 

STUDIO 
318 East First Street 

Los Angele. 12 

MA 6-5681 
ft""IHIllllltIllllllll1HIIIIHHIIIHIIHIIlftlftlIIIIIUIIII 

, 
A softball league for boys, 12-14, cuneu' 0ptim1s"" Leape e.uds. 

was announced by the Southwest Games will be attendetl by ~ 

L.A. JACL. sponsors, \\ith Tak ter representaU'\'~ . sT'l.I •• b1W. 
Ushiyama named as commission- unteers and pIa. ad a.a wee~d&l' 

er. Roy Iketani and Mack Hama- e"·cnings. althoug me may ~ 
guchi were instrumental in getting shifted to Saturd) .l!ternoons. 
the league started. 1:--------------. 

Employing a nine-inch ball. play I 

is expected to commence after I 
school closes this week. Teams I 
interested 10 playing should caU 
Sam Hirasawa (RE 2-9035 1. Ha. f 

maguchi IRE 3-91111 or Iketani 
iRE 4-1157. AX 2-11801. 

As many 14-year-old as a team 
wants may be included on the 
ros ter but only five of them will 
be allowed on the fi e ld at a' 
time. A 14-year-old m ay not be I 
the pitch('r. Upon reaching t heir 
15th birthday. they are ineligible. I' 

Teams will play under the Op
timist junior baseball rules. with I 
the Southwest L.A. JACL League 
designed to take up where the 

KADO'S 
lomplete Line of Ortental Fooc1a 
Tofu. Age. Maguro & Sea BRM 

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY 
1316 Fenkell Ave. - UN 2.-0651 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutual Supply Co. 
200 Davis St. 
San Francisco 

ORIENT TOURS, INC. 
Domestic &: Foreign Travel By AIz 
or Sea - Las Vegas-MexIco-Hawaii 

Odent 

Far East Travel Service 
365 E. 1st. St" Los ADgel~ 

MA 6-5284, EIJI E. TANABE 

Toyo Printing Co. 
C~!set - L~t:terpres.s 

Linotyping 
325 E. 1st st. 

Los .<\IIgeles - MA 1H!153 

Downtown 
San FranciscQ 

Comer Bush 
and StoCktoo 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
Jot. EoSltka - Oper. o.ou. 

E.. .... orook 2-2540 

"lIisist on the FInest'" 

Kanemasa Brand 
Ask for Fujimoto's Edo 
Miso, Prewar Quality. at 
ToUl' Favorite Shoppin, 

Center 

FUJIMOTO & CO 
302-306 South 4th West 

Salt Lake City iI. Utah 

1:eJ. EMoire 4-821. 

.Attkawaga 
LI'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

244 E. 1st St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

WBIrPAC BRAND 

Fukui Mortuary 
-SINCE 1918-

707 Turner St., Los Angeles MA 6-5825 

VISIT JAPAN - HAWAII 
Let Us Arrange Your TriP by Sea or Air Witb 

Our 20 Years Experience In Travel Service . 

The Taiyo-Do 
SEA·AIR 

TRAVEL SERVICE • 
327 East First Street Los Andes 12, Calif 

Phone: (MA 2·7367 MA 2-5330) - Res. PArk view 8-7070 

- SALES DEPARDIEST-

Stationary - Office Supplies 

Reunion of. AU 

Nisei Veterans 
of the European ot: Pacific 

and the Korean Conflict 

In CoajaDcUoD With 15Ua 
Anniversary of C4%nd mer 

1 

• 

. ---------------.. --.-----~-- ---, (Clip for Brochure and Mail Today) 
1958 NISEI VET REUNION COMMI'I'TEE INC. 

c/o Japan American Travel Bureau 
620 W. 6th St.-Room 504, Los Angeles Ii, C:.lU. 

Name: •... I ••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••• ,., •••••• 

Addres.s: • , ................................................ .. 

City .......................... ,' State ................•.•••• 
lUllitary Semce: (Check One) 4-t2Ild RTC .... 1_ BD .... 
MIE.... CIC.... ATIS.... Korean Ccmftict.... otII.tr ••• 
(U othe.r, spe:cify"): ••••••••••••••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••• 



Los Angeles 
NEWSLETTER 

By Henry Mori 

STATE ASSEMELYIUA.~ ELLIOTT 
Assemblyman Edward E. Elliott of the 40th District will 

be honored at <l testimonial dinner to be held at the San 
Kwo Low, July r. 1:30 p.m. Among the more than 100 spon
sors. of which several JACLers have been named, for the 
dinner will be Ccngressman Chet Holifield, Councilman Edward 
E. Roybal and S'upervisor John Anson Ford. who will act 
as honorary c<rlhairman to pay tribute to the Democratic 
legislator who was first elected in 1941. 

According tc the lopsided results of the June primary. 
Elliott appears tG be a shoe·in to retain his office after the 
November electiC':'l. He is seeking his sixth term. 

Anthony A. Ponce. one of the co·chairmen for the dinner. 
said the "occaS1CJ will help honor a public servant who has 
compiled an emJ<::ble record of devotion to the liberal ideals 
and to his consjjLlents." 

Several years ago. the J ACL honored Elliott for his legisla
tive efforts in behalf of persons of Japanese ancestry and 
other minority groups. 

The roster ClJ.-pears like a "homecoming" for many of 
the Nisei who are expected to attend the fete. 

Tbe committee said the San Kwo Low was picked to add 
an international ::avor to the testimonial. 

GOVERNMEN'll' DAY' ON NISEI WEEK CALENDAR 
Tbe 18th Nisei Week Festival has added a new wrinkle 

to its well-set [attern of familiar programs for the week's 
celebration. It has been tagged as "The Government Day" 
ceremony to be conducted in the Mayor's Office. 

And since Aug. 2, the opening day of the Festival, falls 
on a Saturday, the committee of Li'l Tokio bigwigs and 
probably the queen candidates will trek to the City Hall the 
day before. 

What with the Oriental things going in a big way all 
over the couniry. the City Hall this year may be filled with 
samisen music and gala Ondo dancers doing their routine 
for a brief mome:Jt. while Government Day is being observed. 

Meantime, back at the ranch . the various JACL chapters 
are contributing ~heir share in the Aug. 2-10 festivities by 
sponsoring dances to pick their favorite candidates to vie 
in the Nisei Week Festival queen race. 

Last year, IViitzi Miya of San Pedro, was sponsored by 
the Long Beach-Harbor District JACL and won the coveted 
title. 

One such prcgram to select a winner gets underway to
rught at the Zenda Ballroom when members of the Southwest 
L.A. JACL holds a Queentime Ball. 

windy 

wendy 
By Wendy Watanabe 

MEETING AMR~SSADOR ASAKAI 
CHICAGO. - This past week, our fair city was indeed 

honored to have !>01r. Koichiro Asakai, Japanese Ambassador 
to the United States of America, and bis lovely wife here 
to launch the rei'irth of the Japan-America Society of Chicago. 
His rigorous twc and a half-day schedule included giving 
the keynote address at a luncheon at the Art Institute, placing 
a wreath at a monument to the Japanese dead at tbe Montrose 
cemetery, dinner and reception at the North Park Hotel 
hosted by the Chkago Japanese American Council , and finally 
8. luncheon in rus honor given by Consul General Akira Sono 
at the Drake Hetel before his return to Washington Thursday. 

It was a great pleasure and honor to meet his Excellency 
wbo, aside from being an eloquent speaker, a higbly polished 
and distinguished envoy to the U.S .. not to mention the fact 
that he is an e..'!tremely good 100:~il1g man wbo radiates 
friendliness, we discovered he was quite a " regular Joe" 
(if you'll excuse the expression>. Not having the faculties 
of being able ic speak the Japanese language (other than 
to say "Watashi wa Nihongo hanashimasen") . your reporter 
polled other JAClers in attendance at the banquet, and learned 
that Ambassadc,r Asakai spoke on the need for cooperation 
between Japan and the United States with respect to trade 
between the twc countries. 

Takashi Komatsu, president of the Japan-America Society 
of Tokyo , who gave a few words of greetings and deftly 
summarized ihe history of the Society. was also a star and 
guest of honor along with his wife at the dinner. 

GETTING READY FOR 9-DAY CARNIVAL 
The Chicago J.4CL - proud of their reputation for going 

"all the way" ...-:I its activities - are scurrying hither and 
thItber in preparation for the largest carnival they've ever 
sponsored. Carni"al Chairmen Joe Sagami and NIike Hori 
have announced a nine-day l'un on their outdoor carnival 
on the northside of Chicago at Addison and Reta starting 
June 20 through Tune 28. Amidst the merry-go-round calliope 
music, carnival·gcers can obtain delicious chicken teriyaki 
broiled to perie«on. and for you die·hards. there'll be plenty 
of hot dogs to l1! ,mch on while enjoying a ferris wbeel ride. 

Here's a gT<' 'ld salaam I pun intended) to Joe and Mike 
who are present.;. busy lining up manpower fQr this fabulous 
undertaking. So come ·one. come all for the lime of your 
life. We can't 1IJink of 3 more fun-way in which to support 
your chapter! 

JR. JACL SClllOLARSIUP RECOGJI.'ITION 
Our rising oung ~tars. the Chicago Junior JACLers. a!ong 

with its YOling-in-neart part!nt chavter. have set aside Saturday. 
June 21, to r~ cognize and honor a group of outstanding high 

(',>nunued on Back Page 
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Vital Statistics 
-----*-----

ENGAGEMENTS 
lNOU't'"£-KITAYAMA - Agnes. Port

land. to Kaoru. Seattle. 
KA \V ANO - Y ASUMOTO - Suzuno. 

Kingsburg. to Takeo. Del Rey. 
NAITO-FUKUDA - Yasuko to George 

T .• both San Francisco. 
NAKAMURA-DOl - Lily to Richard 

both Fresno. 
NISHIKl-MORI - Jane. Palo Alto. 

to Kazuo. San Leandro. 

DEATHS 
KADO. Masako: Sacramento. Mar. 4. 
KAl\1ATANI. Solchi. 73: Watsonville. 

Mar. 17. 
KANNO. Hatsukichi. 91: San Mateo. 

Mar. 10. 
KATO. Kametaro: Chicago. Feb. 28. 
KATSURA. Masano. 63: Parlier. Apr. 3 
KAWAGUCHI. Ben. 58: Fresno. Mar. 2 
KOJIMA. Mrs. Connie. 25: Denver. 

Mar. 9. 
KOJIMA. Mrs. Uta. 64: Salt Lake City. 

May 18. 
MATSUMORI. Kichibei. 76: Salt Lake 

City. Mar. 15. 
MIYAMOTO. Shizu. 62: Reedley. Feb. 

28. 
l\IUZUTANI. Jital'o. 59: Kingsburg. May 

23. 
NAGAI. Rikichi. 74: Seattle. Apr. 11. 
NOMURA. Teruyoshi. 46: San Jose. 

Apr. 3. 
OCHYAI. Mrs. Fusa : Fowler. Mar. 4. 
OKUDA. Kiku. 76 : Salt Lake City. Mar. 

12. 
SHINAGAWA. Mlnokichi, 81: Hanforc!. 

Mar. 3. 
TAHARA. Yokichi. 75: Portland. Mar. 

30. 
TAKEMORI. Frank S .. 59: Sandy. Utah. 

Mar. 21. 
TANIYAMA. Bunri. 75: Pocatello. May 

16. 
TONOMURA. Hatsuye: San Francisco. 

Mar. 3. 
TSUJIMOTO, Harukichi. 89: Loomis. 

Apr. 14. 
TSUZAKI. Matsuo. 47: Lodi. Apr. 13. 
WAKAZURU. Otozuchi. 75: Ontario 

Ore.. Apr. 18. . 
YAMADA. Nobuichiro. 73: Portland 

Mar. 1. . 
Y AMA TO. Teinosuke. 79: Ontario. Ore. 

Mar. 30. 

IDAHO DE MOlA YS PICK 

FIRST SANSEI OFFICER 
CALDWELL, I d a h o. - Elected 
state junior councilor of the Order 
of DeMolay was Mike Nishitani. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ni· 
shitani of this city. at the state 
conclave in Lewiston last week. 
He is the first person of Japa· 
nese ancestry to be elected to 
a statewide position. 

A freshman at the College of 

f

Idabo. young Nishitani was master 
councilor of the local DeMolay 
chapter, president of the Boise 
Valley Jr. JACL. and has been 
elected Orien fraternity secretary 
for next term. 

SEATTLE VET AUXILL4.RY 
PLANS SCHOLARSHIP 
SEA'ITLE. - The Seattle NVC 
Auxiliary last week announced a 
scholarship to be given a deserv· 
ing Nisei high school graduate or 
Nisei already enrolled at the Univ. 
of Washington. A year's tuition is 
being provided. Selection will be 
made by the university. 

W*lPi 
BEN ADAcm - KAZUO INOUYB 

Roy lketani. Bill Chin. Ted Gate
wcod. Jun Yamada. George Ito. 
Hal'ley Taira. George Nishlnaka 
Ed Motokane. Joe Uematsu. Yo 
ILumi. Rumi Uragami (s). Yumi 
Nagahlsa (5). 

OFFICES 

2705 W. Jefferson - RE 4-11sr 
5824 E. Beverly - RA 3-8291 

258 E. 1st St. - MA 9-341.2 

San Fernando - ST 7-8241 

Ask us now for free information 

1mmf£dft 

Sumitomo Bank 
(CALIFORNIA) 

440 M{]ntgomery St. 
San Francisco EX 2-1000 

101 S . San Pedro 
Los Angeles - MA ~-~911 

1400 - 4th St. 
S3cnmento GI 3-4611 

A high- epping g' ~' drum and 
bugle corps from Maryknoll School 
will "hit the line" at the Ameri
can Legion state convention Com
petition in Sacnmento's Hugbes 
Stadium on June '28. 

SELMA. - New meniben WO .... iti 
guests at the Selma JACL 

becue to be held tomorrow ~ 
at Blakeley's in Fresno with 
ter president Dale Okazaki 
its women auxiliary cbafrmiln 
Mrs. Jean Abe serving Oll tile 
prepm-ations comJnittee. Otberl\ 
are: 

Takami l\Ilsaki. Takashi Tantmote. 
Kenny Yamamoto and Geo!'g@ Sa ..... 

Organized 3~z years ago by 
Sister Xavier Marie. who onoe 
formed and inspired a NeltI"o boys 
basketball team in New York. the 
Nisei-Sansei group is composed of 
40 buglers and 18 percussionists. 
which has accumulated an im. .JAPANESE 1LLUS'I'IlATOR 
pressive collection of trophies in TO ADDRESS cm.s1DN 
Southland appearances. Akira Ikuno will address the 

With an added color guard of Chi-Shin (Ni~ei cultural group) on 
nine girls. the Maryknoll young Japanese illustrations. "sasbie". 
ladies ranging from 11 to 16 years tonight at 1:30 at the Japane!le 
of age comprise the largest junior Cultural Center. 1218 S. Menlo Ave. 
corps to take the field since World 
War II, according to competition 
officials. They are sponsored by 
the American Legion Post 46 of 
Culver City. 

Sannas Nisei granted 
Hughes Aircraft fellowship 

SALINAS. - John Osugi. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kumataro Osugi. 11 
California St.. has received a 
Hugbes Aircraft Co. master of 
science fellowship. enabling him 
to continue his education at thp. 
Univ. of Southern California and 
working part-time at Hughes. 

A 1958 USC graduate. he is a 
member of the 'Phi Epsilon Nu 
and president of the Independent 
Men's Council. 

Parlier Auxiliary holds 
final meeting of seas" 

PARLIER. - Mrs. A. Federico 
of Fresno, owner of the Fresno 
Beauty College and cosmetologist. 
spoke May 20 before members of 
the Parlier JACL Auxiliary. It was 
the last regular meeting for the 
sea soh until Oct. 21. when the 
group resumes its calettdar. Mrs. 
Shizu Kimoto and her group were 
in charge. 

U. Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assoeiatien 

Complete JD.suraDce ProtectiGa 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
Aihau - Omatsu - Kaklta 

114 So. SaD Pedro MU !IMl 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 201, 31.2' E. 1st st. 

MA S-U9) AN l-lla 

Funakoshi Ins. Aqency 
WUlle Funakoshl - M. MasQnaU 

218 So. San Pedro St. 
MA I-S21S. Res. GLadstone 4-MII 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
350& B. 11& 8t. 

lID 1215 A.. ,--

Hiroto Ins. Agency 
318* B. 1st 8t. 

.. 1-ml MI 1'751 

Inouye 1ns. Aqency 
150~9 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Calif. UNlv. 4-sr'l 

Tom T. Ito 
.., Del Monte 8t., PasadelU> 

aY 4-7189 RY l·tul 

Soto Ins. Agency 
.M I!!. 1st St. MA 9- llZ1 

Ken Sato - Nix Nacatll 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
'Bonded Commission Mercbants 

Wholesale Fndt and Vecetables 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 15 

TR· 6686 

We Are Proudly Aftl10uncing The Birth Of The 

Tomodachi Club 
INTEGRITY DISCRETION 

Our social club is specifically designed to meet 
the needs of many Japanese descent who are of age 

but not yet married. 
Maintained and managed by Japanese personnel, we 

of the TOMODACHI CLUB sincerely understand the 
problems and using our TOMODACHI PLAN scienti
fically believe we can help those not married with 

utmost expediency 
Without years of bitter disappointment and fruitless 

waiting, members will be afforded the opportunity of 
happily meeti~ literally hundreds of marriageable 
prospects through our TOMODACHI PLAN. 

Since it is the inevitable policy of the TOMODACHI 
CLUB to introduce the best possible eligibles to its 
members, persons of reputable character and back· 
ground with sincere intentions only will be considered 

for membership.* 
You can be a true friend to those who are yet 

single by letting him or her know about the TOMODA

CHI CLUB. 

For further information, interested party may ad

dress to: 
TOMODACHI CLUB 

P.O. BOX 3441 T.A .. LOS ANGELES 54, CALIF. 
OR CALL AN 3-2576 

Pl~as nelose name, address and telephone number 
so a representath-e may call on you. 

* Naturally all 
cOJlfidential. 

moe ~ and record! wile be kept strictly 
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Washington 
NEWSLETTER 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 

On Being a Congressional Page 
1t1~' Washington. D .C. 

NEWSLETTER NOTE: At our request, Carl Omaye. of 
Jacksonville, Florida, has written of his experiences as the 
>.irst person of Japanese ancestry ever to serve as a page 
lloy in the Congress of the United States. Appointed by Con
gressman Charles E. Bennett (Democrat), he served during 
the month of May. The son of Mr. and Mrs. H.I. Omaye, 
he is the president-elect of the Englewood Student Council, 
vice president of the same student governing body, and presi
dent of the Hi-Y and National Honor Society of Englewood 
High School. Recently, he was featured on a Voice of America 
broadcast to Japan. He was also a guest at the recent meeting 
of the Eastern District Council meeting of the Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League. From all reports, he performed his 
duties as a page boy creditably. 

* BY CARL OMAYE 

';l'his is a very pleasant task I have-that of recalling my 
experiences as a page in the House of Representatives. I 
was appointed by Representative Bennett for the month of 
May. Some congressmen appoint pages for a longer period, 
but my congressman appoints a boy every month from the 
different high schools in Jacksonville to let more boys have 
this opportunity. 

There are 80 pages who serve both Houses and the Su
preme Court. Fifty of these serve in the House and are 
divided into Democratic and Republican pages. There are 
"telephone" pages and "bench" pages. The "telephone" pages 
handle the telephones in the cloakroom behind the chamber. 
They must always know what is happening on the floor. 
I was a Democratic "bench" page, which means [ served 
only Democratic congressmen and worked on the "bench". 
I will explain the latter further. 

Because my appoin~ment was only for a month. I studied 
on my own. The other pages attended the Capitol Page School 
111 the Library of Congress which began at 6:30 a.m. and 
ended at 9:45 a.m. 

MY DUTIES BEGAN at 9 :00 a.m. every morning. At 
this time, we "month" pages filed "Congressional Records" 
which fit into the seats of the chamber. These "Records" 
contain the proceedings, verbatim, of the preceding day in 
both chambers. After thise was completed, we began taking 
deliveries consisting of packages and letters from one con
gressman's office or from one committee to another. This 
involved many miles of walking every day. I did well, getting 
only one b4ster. These deliveries took me to the House Office 
Buildings, to the Senate Office Building, and to various offices 
in the Capitol. 

The House of Representatives usually convenes at noon. 
\iVbile the congressmen are on the floor, they may push a 
button which is located on each seat and signal the page 
bench in the rear of the chamber. One of us would answer 
his call and do what was requested. We always had to know 
what business was being carried on to facilitate our being 
I'J.ble to fulfill his request. 

Taking deliveries and waiting on the congressmen were 
the main duties and these were carried on until 3:00 p.m. 
or adjournment. Some days I worked as late as 7:00 p.m. 
We took shifts eating lunch because the House would be in 
~essioD. I alyaws ate in the snack bar in the cloakroom. 
Many congressmen also frequented the room to eat, talk, 
or even nap. 

TIlE WHOLE MONTH was so exciting that I cannot pos
sibly relate all ()f what happened. In the course of a day, 
1 would meet men and women who are constantJy in the 
news. Seeing our government work first-hand made a deep 
i.mpression on me. Just the experience of living away from 
home and drawing pay made the month worthwhile. Then, 
of course, there are all the sights of Washington which I 
t>aw. To climax my month in the Capital, I had an interview 
:Cor a Voice of America broadcast to Japan. I cannot conclude 

1thaut expressing my appreciation to the Washington Office 
of the JACL for their hospitality toward me. 

Being a page was an enriching, unforgetable experience 
lor which I will ever be thankful . It has instilled in me 
Ii greater appreciation for democracy and a thanks unto God 
ft' being an American. . 

i: ; ~ WINDY WENDY: by Wendy Watanabe 
Continued on Page 7 

school graduates - all nominees for the Junior JACL and 
the Pvt. B en Frank Masaoka Memorial scholarship awards -
at a Scholarship Banquet preceding the annual Graduation 
Dance at the Sheridan-Plaza Hotel. Because only two will 
be selected from the fifteen nominees, the committee thought 
it only fitting to pay tribute to all of these graduates at 
the banquet - at which time each will receive a copy of 
our beloved Japanese American Creed. The winner of the Jr. 
,lACL scholarship and Chicago's candidate for the Pvt. Ben 
lVIasaoka scholarship will be announced, however, at the dance. 
All of us in Chicago are extremely proud (needless to say) 
to note how significant it was that there were so many honor 
:,;tudents among the Japane!'e Americans of this city - -making 
it a difficult task in selecting the winners. 

And to the Jr. JACL, who conceived the idea of a scholar
f;hip (and worked diligently throughout the year to raise the 
1unds). we take a back seat and tip our hats to you. 

9 Weeks 'tl Natio 

Margaret ltami, Miss National 
J ACL of 1958, calls on Utah Gov
ernor George Clyde at his execu
tive office in the State Capitol. 
They are getting a feel of the 

I 

15th Biennial JACL Convention, to 
be held in Salt Lake City Aug. 
22-25, by reviewing the souvenir 
booklet of the 1956 convention. 
-Terashima Photo. 

Utah governor cite contribution of 
Japanese American in welcome message 

SALT LAKE CITY. - Performing 
her first official duty as National 
J A C L Convention queen, Miss 
Margaret ltami extended the of
ficial welcome of the convention 
to Utah Governor George D . Clyde 
this past week. 

der difficult circumstances, and 
stand as a shining example to 
the rest of this great nation. Pa
triotism and devotion to principles 
have been proved under the most 
trying of conditions. 

"1 wish you all the most pleas
ant stay in Utah. a successful 
convention. and continued success 
in ail your worthwhile endea\·ors." 

WASHINGTON. - N i net y eva· 
cuees were awarded S654.721 in 
awards during the month of May, 
the Japanese Claims Section of the 
Department of Ju tice informed 
the Washington Office of the Japa
nese American Citizens League 
and the Committee on Japanese 
American Evacuation Claims. 

The largest claim. for 510.000. 
was awarded to a claimant in 
Los Angeles, wnile the smallest, 
for S40. was awarded to a claim
ant in Seattle . Other large award
ed were in amounts of 550.000: 
521.000: SI9.oo0: SI8.000: 514.800; 
several for more than SI3,OOO: and 
nine for more than SI0.000 each, 

Awardees are residents of Ore
gOD. Illinois. California , Washing
ton. Colorado. Minnesota. Arizona, 
New York, Idaho. Utah. and the 
District of Columbia and Japan. 

Non-profit organizations receiv .. 
jng awards included the Arizona 
Buddhist Church of Glendale, Cali· 
fornia Flower Market, Inc.. ot 
San Francisco, San Pedro Vege
table Growers Cooperative Asso
ciation, and the Seattle Chapter 
of the Japanese American Citizens 
League. 

Selma JACL awards 
first scholarship 

Governor Clyde, in whose state 
the 15th Biennial national conven
tion is being held here Aug. 22-25. 
then handed her his official wel
come letter to JACL delegates. 
which recalled the part played by 
persons of Japanese ancestry in 
helping to build this nation. 

PASSPORT GIVEN TO SELMA. - Ronald Shimizu. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Shimizu 

STRANDEE PREVIOUSLY , of Del Rey, was awarded Selma 

DENIED BY STAT
I: DEpr-r JACL's first annual scholarship 
I: I during commencement exercises 

"J deem it a real pleasure to SAN FRANCISCO. _ Nisei stran- at Selma High School last week. 
the 15th Biennial Convention of the dees in Japan who have been Chapt.er president Dale Okazaki 
Japanese American Citizens Lea- denied U.S. passports to return to made the presentation. 
gue," the Governor'S letter beg"ra . this country because of service Shimizu, who finished his high 

"American !!itizens of Japanese I 
ancestry have made many impoI'- in the Japanese Army during school days by serving as student 

World War II are now being is- body president, is a four-year 
tant contributions to the develop- sued passports in Japan. accord- honor student and was active in 
ment and growth of' this nation. ing to attorney Joseph Morozumi. track and baseball. 
Your qualities of thrift and in- William Takata, a client of Mo- On the chapter's scholarship 
dustry have brought success to rozumi living in Shizuoka, has r<!- committee were Nancy Matsunaga 
many enterprises carried out un- ceived a notice from the U. S. and Alan Masumoto. 

15th Biennial -
(Continued from Front Page) 

boosters applying for the conven
tion "package deal" by Aug. 5 
are entitled to a special drawing 
to be held at the outing. The 
"package deal" also means a $10 
savings and includes the souvenir 
booklet. 

Attending will be at least two 

consulate in Yokohama, informing 
he is now considered a U.S. citi
zen by the State Department. 

This reclassification is the after
math of the Mar. 31 decision of 
the U.S. Supreme Court in the 
Nishikawa case, which held the 
government and not the Nisei had 
to prove wartime army se \. ce 
was voluntary "by clear. convinc
ing and unequivocal evidence". 

official delegates from the 84 Tacoma community honors 
member chapters of the only na-
tional organization composed of local area graduates 
Japanese Americans. TACOMA. - Eight high school 

Schedule of events in addition seniors and one college graduate 
to the official business meetings were honored guests June 6 at 
was announced this week by Ru- a smorgasbord dinner-dance at· 
pert Hachiya, convention board tended by over 100 persons. Ka:l 
chairman, as follows: Yamane was chairman of the com· 

Aug. 21 (Thursday) munity-wide sponsored event. El'-
Reception for National Board at re- t U 

s-ldence of Mr. and Mrs. James Konjshi, nes no was emcee. 
S p.m.; Betty Giklu. chmn. Judge Billy Richmond of the 

Aug. 22 (Friday) p. l' Ct' t d 
Nat'l JACL Oratorical Contest. La- Ie ce oun y SUpel'lOr cour a-

fayette Room. Hotel Utah. 3-5:30 p.m.; dressed the graduates, who were 
Mas Yano. chmn. favored with gifts from Puyallup 

Issei Recognition Dinner. Lafayette Valley JACL president Dr. John 
Room. Hotel Utah. 6-6 p.m.: Rev. S. 
Aoyagi, chmn. Kanda. Graduates were: 

Opening Ceremonies. New Auditor- Mrs. Elsie Taniguchi, U. of Wash.: 
ium Motel, 6:30-10 p.m .. Mas Yano. June Shirozu Ellen Shigeno. Jeanette 
chmn. Fukuda. Dolores Sugimoto. Sidney Ka

Get-Acquainted Mixer New Audl- .uga. J'<tasaQ Osada. all of Stadium 
torium Motel. 10 p.m.-i a,m.. Mary High. Tacoma: Satoshi Shimizu. Bev-
Ujifusa, chmn. I Y t Y'f H' h T . Y A',a. 23 (Saturday) er y am3mo o. t e Ig; amlO a-

.... nagaw3. Puyallup High. 
GoU Tournament. Jerry Tsuyukl. Affair was so. onsored by the Ta· 

chmn. 
Oti'icial Luncheon. Lafayette Room. coma YBA. Japanese Methodists 

Hotel Utah. 12-2 p.rn .. Frances Takeno, and a local Issei-Nisei business-

C\~th Forum Junior BaUroom Ho- men's group. The Rev. Alpha Ta
tel Utah. 4-5:30' p.m. 'I kagi of the Methodist Church gave 

1000 Club Shindig (place to be an- I th' t' th R S d 
nllUncedj. 6-9 p.m.. Mas Horiuchi, e lnvoca lOn, e ev. a amaro 
chmn. Ouchi of the Buddhist Chw·ch 

Eveni!lg Social. Motel Auditorium. 9 made the benediction. 
p.m.: Kum Kanegae. chmn. 

Aug. 24 (Sunday) 
Gol! Tournament. VET REUNION BB-Q SET 
Convention Outing. 12-5 p.m .. Brigh- FOR POLICE ACADEl\lY 

ton Resort: Howell Ujifusa, chmn. 
Bridge Tournament. Brighton Re

sort: Bill Mizuno. chmn. 
Artlst's Retreat, Brighton Re!'Ort: 

Fred Oclli (Idaho Falls), John Mizuno, 
co-chmn. 

Fishing Contest. Brighton Resort. 
Outing Dinner-Dance. Old Mill Club. 

6 p.m.; Mt. Olympus JACL. Lou Naka
gawa. pres.. chmn. 

Aug. 25 (l\londay) 
Recognition Banquet. Motel Audi

torium. 6-9 p.m.: Sue Kaneko chmn. 
Sayonara Ball. Motel Audltorium. 

9-1:! p.m.: Shiz Sakal. chmn. 

The Nisei Veterans Reunion bar
becue, July 29, will be held at 
the Los Angeles Police Academy 
with Perry Post Auxiliary in 
charge of program. A pre-feast 
feature will be the softball game 
between a team of Islanders and 
Mainlanders. Entertainment and 
dancing to Tak Shindo's combo 
will wind up the day. 

ORANGE COUNTY .JUDO MEET, 
CARNIVAL SET JUNE 28 
ANAHEIM. - The Orange County 
Inter-Club Council. of which 
Orange County JACL is a memo 
bel', presents its fourth annual 
iudo tournament-carnival June 28 
at Buena Park's park on Knott 
Ave. Competition starts after 
lunch with the carnival slated in 
the evening. 

* 
CALENDAI~ 

*-----
June 21 (SaturdaY) 

Selma - Barbecue. Blakeley·s in Fras
no. 

San Francisco--Auxiliary dance, BooK· 
er T. Washington Center. 9:30 p.m. 

Gilroy - Graduates Outing. Gilroy Hot 
Springs. 

Long Beach - Graduates dance. 
Contra Costa - Graduates dance Rich .. 

mond Civic Center Plaza. S p.rn. 
June 21-22 

Venice-Culver - Community Center 
carnival. 

June 22 (Sunday) 
East Los Angeles - Chapter picnic, 

Belvedere Park. 
Twin Cities - Community picnic, Web· 

ber Park. 11 a.m. 
June N (Tuesday) 

Philadelphia - Flower Arrangement 
class. Mid-City YWCA, ~027 Chest-
nul St .. 6 p.m. . 

June 21 (Fruby) 
West Los Angeles - Benefit carnival 

Corinth Ave. Japanese Scho->l. 
June 28 (Saturday) 

Berkeley - Graduates dance, Wv<s 
Oak Park Re('reation Hall. 

June 28 - 29 
West Los Angele~ - JACL carnivaL 

June 29 (Sundayl 
Santa Barbara - J ACL Picnic, Gotet.) 

Beach, 12 n. 
Long Beach - Commumty tqlent show 
Cleveland - Conunumty picniC, Wel~ 

gand's Lake. 
July 3 (TllUJ'sday) 

Watl'OnI:ille - Benefit movies. Bud
dhist Hall. 

.Iuly 4 (Frida)") 
St. Louis - P'cnic. 

,July 6 (SAturcSa),) 
WlItson\'lIle - Holiday dance. Vete~ 

ans Memorial Hall. 9 p.m. 
,July 6 (Sunday) 

PSWDC -Pre-Convention rally, South
west L.A. JACL hosts; L.A. Pollce 
Academy, 10 a.m. 

Sonoma County - CommunIty picniC, 
Doran Park. Bodega Ba¥ 

July lZ (SAturday) 
Philadelphi8- Chapt"r picmc, Frlend's_ 

Cenlral School. 
,July 11 (SunoiaYl 

Hollywood - Beach p.1rty 

al JACL ConventIon Days. Sal(LakeC'ty 
AUgut22- 2S 

-' 

) 
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